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5 PE R  C E N T  D IS C O U N T
W e Will Make a Discount of 5 Per Cent on 
A ll Cash Purchases Made on Each Trades Day

H U M P H R E Y  A
HARDWARE

FIFTEEN PERTINENT 
REASONS FOR BUYING

A
Answers to Some o f the Numerons Questions Which Are  

Propounded to Our People Daily.

------------------ -----

Reasons That Should be of Real Importance to Each and 
Every Prospective Investor in Land.
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Thera are so many reasons 
why the Imperial Valley of Por- 
tales has the edge over any of its 
would be competitors that it is 
almost impossible to give them 
a ll Likewise, there is hardly 
an hour in the day that some one 

[ is not after information, either 
for themselves o r  f o r  their 
friends' The same thing is true 
of the big irrigation project 
that is in daily operation at this 
place. Countless Inquiries come 
from various parts of the ubited 
asking for infcrmation about the 
Portales Valley and its big irriga
tion system. In order to answer 
a few of these queries, the 

. Times publishes the following 
reasons why this is the exact 
spot on which to locate and the 
reasons why we have the best 
and cheapest irrigation in the 
world. Cut this column out 
apd paste it in your hat and you 
will always have the true answer 
to moat of the questions propoun
ded to you which deal with the 
best country on earth.

First We have good soil with 
just enough sand in it to pre- 

front it from baking or caking.
Second. We are underlaid 

with disintregated calcium car
bonate or limestone, which is an 
elegant base for tree roots.

Third. We have an ideal 
slope to our land, so that it is 
just right for irrigating purposes 
and does not have to be graded.

Fourth. Our water is located 
under us and any surplus drains 

. back to the water supply.
Fifth. We have not yet a 

■ingle soil expert turn this 
proposition down or say any
thing derogatory to it, and the 
boil and water have been most 
carefully examined by govern
ment engineers. by soil experts 
hired by the WestingtvMia* in
terests, and by soil experts em
ployed by sugar companies, ag- 

■ ricultural companies and com
mission houses.

$ Sixth. We have a market 
provided for our products, 
throuyh the organization of the 

. Portales Cantaloupe A  Produce 
Association incorporated under 
the laws of New Mexico. We 
ate not ocnmitting the error of 
raising stuff first and trying to 
market it afterwards. As a re
sult of a careful examination, 
we have completed a five year 
contract with Crutchfield & 
Woolfolk for cantaloupe and 
have already planted 330 acres 
this year.

Seventh. We are planting 
over 180,000 sweet potato plants 
and a great number of acres of 
green beans, in addition to al 
falfa, sugar beets, etc.

Eigth. We have five or six 
orchards already bearing which 
have proven the soil and climate 
to be suited to fruit One apple 

i orchard contains fifty-two acres
Jiv ;r’’-

1

in one block. We therefore 
know we can raise fruit and ac
cordingly have planted thou
sands of trees this year.

Ninth. We have one of the 
most economical power plants 
in the world. ‘ It is the largest 
power plant of its kind serving 
irrigation work. We have 75 
miles of transmission lines and 
69 complete pumping plants on 
the project

Tenth. We have plenty of 
water. Our pumping h e a d  
averages around 80 to 36 feet 
including the drawdown; we 
have an underground flow run
ning through the oproperty and 
the water supply is ample to put 
three acre feet on every foot of 
land in this valley. No diminu
tion of flow has been noticed, 
nor can it be measured after all 
the pumping we have done.

Eleventh. We can sell a man 
a farm already broken up, water 
and pumping plaht on it and 
everything ready for seed, or we 
can sell him a farm with crop al
ready growing on it

Twelfth. We have a thorough 
business organisation, not only 
for the handling of the company 
affairs, the operation of the 
power plant distribution of 
power, but for the hanbling of 
crops and the entire business ad
ministration necessary to this 
kind of work. ^

Thirteenth. We have the 
cheapest power in the United 
States and this can be proven by 
any reputable ( engineers’ exami
nation.

Fourteenth: Each acre of 
land carries with it a share of 
stock in the irrigation company 
and a man becomes a  part owner 
in the entire enterprise, thereby 
giving him all of the advantages 
of a stockholder in the money 
making features.

Fifteenth. We have an alti
tude of 40U0 feet, a dry climate 
and invigorating atmosphere al
ways, and more sunshine than 
any other portldn of the United 
States in each year. People 
come here for thoir health. 
Well ones get fa t  It ia a most 
delightful climate to live in

Tuesday of this week the Santa 
Fe people put on a day coach to 
their local fveight which will be 
run only between Portales and 
Clovis. This is done, it is under
stood, to accommodate the great 
crowds of Clovis people who are 
leaving that place for Portales, 
t h e  regular passenger trains 
being unable to handle all of 
them.' *

Notice to Eatrymea.
The passage of the three year 

homestead law by congress will, 
naturally, cause many entry men 
to make application to prove up 
as soon as possible, and to these 
the following letter from the 
register and receiver will be of 
interest:

Fort Sumner, N. M., 
June 8, 1912.

W. E. Lindsey, *
U. S. Commissioner,

Portales, New Mexico.
Sir:

The signing of the three year 
homestead bill by the President 
and its consequent enactment 
into law will undoubtedly cause 
many claimants to prepare at 
once of intention to make proof.

In order that confusion and 
misunderstanding m a y  be  
avoided, we advise you that such 
notices under the new law can
not be accepted by this office 
until we have received instruc
tions from the Commissioner of 
the General Land office.

You will, therefore, not exe
cute or transmit notices of in
tention to make final proof under 
the new law until you are so ad
vised by this office.

Very respectfully, 
Arthur E. Curren, Register. 
E. H. Salazar, Receiver.
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lected with the affair has not 
ret become broadly known here.

te Teachers.
The summer normal of 

velt county. New Mexico, will 
begin a term of four weeks on 
July 22nd, and close August 
17th, 1912, at Portales, the irri
gated city eastern New Mexico. 
Institute circulars will soon be 
ready to mail to the teachers of 
the county, all others interested 
in the success of the normal. 
Reading circle books may be se
cured by teachers from the 
county superintendent, Portales. 
New Mexico. A  limited number 
of manuals for this coming in
stitute session have been sent to 
the county superintendent for 
distribution among teachers who 
are going to attend the Roose
velt county institute. Teachers 
may call or send for the manuals: 
if sent by mail, an additional 
chage of 6 cents will be required.

The largest summer normal 
held in New Mexico, for the 
year 1911. was that of Roosevelt 
county and we safely venture the 
assertion that the 1912 session 
of the normal will be in. advance 
in attendance and methods of 
that tof last year. Write county 
superintendent for further in
formation.

M r s . S. F. C u l b e r s o n .
County Superintendent,

, Portales, NeW Mexico.

C. V. Harris for millet seed.

W. 0. Dunlay returned Tuea- 
from Roeewell where he had 
been attending to an important 
retd estate transaction.

Col. Sam Anderson, the mer 
chant prince of Rogers, was in 
in Portales Tuesday. Colonel 
Anderson says that his people 
are going to give their annual 
picnic on August 3d and they in
vite every citizen of Roosevelt 
county to attend and help make 
the occasion an enjoyable one. 
The good people of Rogers can 
always bank on having a crowd 
at their ‘ ’doings” as they are 
the best providers and enter
tainers in eastern New Mexico.

Nifger War in Clevis.
CHovis, N. M., June 10:—It has 

been learned upon what is be
lieved to be authority of the 
most reliable nature that several 
prominent people in Clovis are 
connected with the recent race 
roiting here. Arrests are mo
mentarily expected.

The affair has aroused excite
ment to a high pitch, and Clovis 
is fairly seething. The news 
that prominent people are con

^  a. *. m
n
yet
No one can say what effect it 
will have when it does become 
general knowledge. Mounted 
Policemen Alexander Street and 
John.W. Collier have arrived and 
are at work on the case. Sheriff 
Moyeand City Marshal F. Ivey 
are assisting the mounted officers 
in their aerch for the vigilantes.

No other arrests have yet been 
made public. It is stated, how
ever, that the authors of Sunday 
morning's outrage are the same 
that made an attempt two weeks 
back to evict the negroes, and 
the officers are said to have evi
dence to prove this. The story 
that the men making the earlier 
attempt came from Texico, nine 
miles away, is said to have been 
proven false. A  large mass of 
data ia in the hands of the 
mounted policemen, and they 
are adding to this constantly, so 
that when they finally make 
their arrests they will have com
plete evidence in hand to secure 
con

Neither of the mounted police
men present in Clovis will talk 
about the work in hand, other 
than to say that they have con
siderable data. They do not 
deny, however, that when ar
rests are finally made of those 
participating in the affair, or 
aiding it by moral or other 
support, Clovis will have some 
surprises.

A rumor is afloat that one 'of 
the negro women, whose evic
tion was attempted at the time 
of the earlier affair, was assured 
by City Marshal Ivey that some 
furniture she had bought would 
be taken back by the furniture 

from whom it was purchas
ed, she went

Wferiff Moye is quoted as tell
ing the negroes that he could 
protect them for a day or two, 
but tha^after that they would 
have to look after themselves.

Feeling locally is running is 
high. Everywhere on the down
town streets small knots of men 
can be seen talking about the 
matter, while the negroes who 
pass, walk wide around the 
whites and seemed cowed by the 
demonstration.

A  new feature has been added 
to the affair by the observation 
that a number, if not a majority, 
of the negroes here are Santa Fe 
employees. Santa Fe Special 
Agent R. J. Snowden is taking 
special care of their interests.— 
Albuquerque Morning Journal

$32,000.00 REAL ESTATE
DEAL CLOSED THIS WEEK
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The Section Owned by Hawkins and Garrett Brings $50 
Per Acre and is Worth Double That Amount.

The Honea-Beasley Land Company Negotiated the Big  
Land Transation—Love &  Adams Purchasers.

Dobbs
M

makes ’em every min-

Carl Moas, who owns the big 
department store at Mann, was 
in Portales Tuesday of this 
week. Carl says that they sure 
did have some rain at his place, for wnich it was made.

Th® board of town trustees 
has repealed the order levying 
a frontage tax on that property 
which abuts on the sewer and 
which was levied in the interest 
of the Public Service company. 
This was a meritorious action on 
the part of the board, especially 
so when it understood that the 
town had no authority in law for 
making the levy for the purposes

The biggest real estate deal of 
the season was closed this week 
when Messrs. E. B. Hawkins 
and W. H. Garrett sold the sec
tion of shallow water land ad
joining the school section on the 
east of town to Messrs Love and 
Adams, of Jacksonville. Texas, 
th e  consideration b e i n g  
$.‘L!f000.00. This sale was con- 
sumated through the agency of 
the Honea-Beasley Land com
pany and is a cash transaction.

This sale means more to the 
people of the Portales Valley 
than appears on the surface, tht 
purchasers being not only men 
of more than abundant means, 
but they are men of large exper
ience in agricdlture and fruit 
culture. West Love, one of the 
purchasers, has this year harv
ested and marketed something 
over $60,000.00 worth of onions 
from one of his places in Jack- 
sonvill, and now has a large 
corps of men at work gathering 
peaches from his two hundred 
acre orchard. Nor is this all. 
they have several other farms 
near their home town besides 
having large banking interests.

It ia also true that they have 
not purchased this magnificent 
tract of land for speculative 
purposes, but intend to immedi
ately put it in a high state of 
cultivation. T h e r e  is o n e  
hundred acres that has hereto
fore been cultivated, this will be 
prepared and seeded to alfalfa 
just as soon as the ground can 
be prepared and the seed put in. 
The rest will be put into alfalfa 
and apples as rapidly as the soil 
can be gotten in shape for so 
doing. Also the entire tract will 
be put under irrigation, either 
under the bis centrtl plant or 
under some other method, but 
irrigated it will be, and that just 
as soon as men and money can 
accomplish it:

Portales is more than glad to 
welcome th^se gentlemen to the 
Imperial Valley of Portales, not 
only because they are men of 
money and brains, but because 
they are expert fanners who 
know a good thing when they 
dome across it  O f course their 
money will be no drawback to 
them, it will be used for the ex
ploitation of the best faaming 
proposition in the known world, 
today, and the fact that it will 
be used by men of expert know
ledge will greatly enhance its 
its ability toward getting the 
best possible results from the 
soil and the limitless water 
supply underneath this valley.

Surely the Portales Valley is 
getting on the map when gentle
men of the standing of Messrs 
Love and Adams w i l l  p u t  
$32,000.00 into, practically un
improved land, paying $50.00 per 
acre for it. The fact that the 
purchusers are men of large ex

. ' TlWirT T

perience in just such real estate 
deals as this one adds to the im
portance of t h e  transaction. 
Surely if they have sufficient 
confidence in this country to in
vest so large a sum in shallow 
water lands, smaller purchasers 
need not hesitate to hop to it  

The greatest draw back for 
any new enterprise is the appar
ent lack of confidence shown by 
the original owners themselves 
Portales is to be congratulated 
on the fact that we have never 
been handicapped by any such 
lack of confidence, on the con
trary, our people have always 
been alive to the gold mine we 
have a t  our very door and. 
knowing its value, they are ex
tremely loath to part with any 
portion of it, retaining even 
more than they can ever hope to 
successfully cnltivate.

The Honea-Beasley Land cam- 
pany is to be congratulated up
on pulling off the biggest land 
stunt ever consumated in any of 
the new counties of the state, 
and they are to be further con
gratulated upon the high char
acter of the purchasers they 
have succeeded in bringing into 
onr midst, farmers, experts, men 
who do things, boosters. Have 
one on the Times, boys, you sure 
have it coming.

——  --------- t— —

Mere Real Estate Seld.
The New State Development 

company, through its manager, 
Dan W. Vinson, this week 
bought eighty acres of the J. P. 
Stone farm which joins the town 
on the north. This, while not at 
present under irrigation, is irri
gable land and one of the very 
desirable tracts that is yet on 
the market Mr. Vinson states 
that his company will cut this 
eighty into fiue acre tracts and 
sell it to truck farmers atlreason- 
able prices and on attractive 
terms, permitting the purchasers 
to pay for it in monthly install
ments. It strikes the Times 
man that this proposition should 
strongly appeal to those of small 
means and great ambitions. It 
has been demonstrated here, 
times without number, that a 
man can easily supuort a con
siderable family and besides lay 
up some money with the revenue 
derived from a five acre tract of 
land from a five acre tract of 
irrigated land in the Portales 
Valley and, at the same time 
be independent and free from 
the little worries that are always 
attendant and ever present with 
the man who is dependent f<* 
his livelihood upon a salary. He 
is forever clear of the come here

MS

and go there pro 
so distasteful to 
spirit and average 
the N e w  State
company will 
for this property 
slightest doubt,
any doubt but what each buyer 
will become a booster as soon as 
tte gets his eyee on the 
he will have secure^

that is 
average 
IpThat 

pment
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WORK
In  A p p e t i t e  a n d  I t s  V a i n *  I n G a r d M  

o f  M o d e r n  La M a n a s  S h o u ld

l a y  fond mother will agree that 
however mack It aoata to keep tha 
Why. It la north tha money

One of tha chief fin ite to be found 
with gentle spring la that It generally 
no n ine a flareback ap Its sleeve.

A  woman who waa aaat to Jail tor 
haring ten husbands probably waa 
found guilty of restraint of trade.

• A  western woman, la a 9*0,000 
breach o f promlse suit, compromised 
for |7M. hot she had the last word.

Now York Is trying to oscure a street 
oar that Is easy to eater It oas 
be not a ballot dancer or hlgb stop-

The report that tbs peanut crop 
land Is another blow at 

t aad honorable game of

Reports that Wa may not coma 
after all. wlH be welcomed by 
who hare had to answer his

The Mississippi riser Is not a trust
worthy Irrigation agent. It la In
clined to overdo the work every

A California maa haa secured a dt- 
hls wife went through 

Cut this out aad pot It

A burglar as a
witness la a Mow York case probably 
to prove the statement that them la 

thfavaa

A Philadelphia mat 
a way to ttve oa 91 a weak. Thus Is. 
solved the problem bow to attend all

The prince of Wales Is going to take 
la avtattoa. Some people tad 

be aext to the top stop of 
a thrown Isn't high enough

who have nothing 
portent to do are beginning to 
about the respective merits of “Ty“  
Cobb aad

At ban Diego. Cal, tbs polios have 
seised MOO pounds of dynamite Wo 
aooums that the sotting 
without undo#

The working housekeeper’* bands 
have many Injurious influences to en
counter, but tha vary worst o f them la 
the constant Immersion In water 
which dishwashing and other cleaning 
up Involve. Rapid changes from hot 
to cokl water, and the reverse, are 
vary bard on tha hands, tha changes 
o f temperature making tha nails brit
tle and scoring them with the ridges 
so often seen on much-used hands. 
The texture o f the skin Is also ooars- 
ened, while the soaps used In all 
tonne o f housework, being full o f al
kali. may so attack the delicate flesh 
about the nails as to loosen them 80 
a  proper earn o f the nails certainly 
means a proper ears of all the hands, 
and ft la easy enough to protect them 
when doing nosne forms o f coarse 
work. There are beery white cotton 
gtovee tor sweeping and dusting which 
ooat only tan osnta a pair. Before pat
ting these on. the palms and nails 
aboald be grass sd with olive oil or 
vaseline, either unguent rubbed wall 
Into the skin and all about tha nail 
scarf. The gloves should also ha 
larfy washed, tor wheat they 
grimed with dirt they are certainly 
useless for beautifying purposes.

With tbses gloves and a mop, dishes 
and cooking utensils may be washed 
without Injury to tbs bands, or. I f 
preferred, rubber gloves could be used 
tor the dishwashing.

Tbs first oars o f bands Injured with 
housework begins with tha cleansing 
bath, with soft water barely more 
than tepid, and tha soap of a vary 
good sort. I f  tha water seed Is hard 
soften It with a teaspoonful o f borax, 
and before using tha soap shave It up 
and boll It down to a Jelly, Oat a 

o f good old easttle tor tbs pur- 
and after tbs soap la dissolved 

pour In about half a cup o f beoaotn. 
stirring It well tnto the Jelly. Begin 
tbs bath by wkiting tbs bands, and 
than rub the Jelly on them, working 
tbs bands together In tbs usual way 
as when using soap. Wash off in ooe 
water and than rinse In another o f the 
asms temperature, drying the hands 
at oooa on a  dean, soft towaL

Such a hand bath aboald be taken 
night before going to had. aad 

the hands are dry soma unguent 
must ha rubbed at oooa over and 
about the nails— either olive oil or vas
eline, as hitherto stated.

As numerous baths, even with the 
bast soap and softest water, are not 
always good for sensitive nails and 
delicate skin. It Is wise to clean tbs 
hands sevsral times during tha day 
with olive oil or palm oil; i f  tbs bands 
are wall rubbed with either o f these, 
then dusted with talcum powder, and 
wiped off with a coarse and yet soft 
towel, tha soil win be entirely re
moved. Coarsened nails era much Im
proved. too. by the wearing of looee 
old white kid gloves, both during tha 
day and at night, while tha regular 
gloves worn should also be fairly looee 
and o f a soft leather such as chamois 
or doeskin.

KATHERINE MORTON.

budget Pram “ Newly Wed.”
1 am a very Interested reader of all 

your good advice and suggestions to 
the many asking aid from you. May 
I, too, ask a few questions? Am Just 
married and moved into our dear lit
tle bungalow, and look to you for ad
vice. For which foods are finget 
bowls used, end does a finger bowl 
stand In a glass plate? Whet) are the 
finger bowls placed on the table? 
When Individual salt dishes are placed 
on the table with salt spoons, la the 
salt conveyed to tha plate with small 
spoon? Please give me a recipe for 
a fruit salad containing grapefruit and 
one without, also a cabbage salad 
recipa, if not too ranch trouble for you. 
In having cards printed shall 1 have 
my husband’s name op my card, suoh 
as “Mrs. H. B. Jones" (or Harry B IT 
Is it good testa to have a door plate 
with name on on our new home?—V. 
a . N.

t ie

to nsleitled ifltOMfltllm Ym'Zm'r7  „,TT■ TSSZ 
•times vfeai gtv*a a

BIRDSEY-SOMERS 60.
233 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

Man's favorite brand of love Is usu
ally the latest

OarflaM Tea help, clear a muddy compla
ins. dlspsl foul broth and swsstes the temper.

Boms people are eongeul*> not be
cause they like the same things, but 
because they hate the same people.

Team of Prise Winning Mules.

You. may have noticed that about 
the time a sboa begins to feel com
fortable It looks Ilka a candidate to r 
tha refute wagon..

Finger bowls are necessary when 
fruit Is served or corn on tha cob, and 
many hostesses have them brought In 
with the dessert servloe or after It. 
Each bowl rests on a glass plats to 
match or cm a china plats oa top of a 
fine finger bowl dolly. Tbs salt spoon 
Is used by the Individual to put tha 
salt on hla plate. I cannot taka the 
limited space to write out recipes un
less for some vary unusual dish that 
will be a novelty. What yon wish will 
be found In any up-to-date cook book. 
Your cards should be engraved with 
your husband’s full name. Door plates 
are seldom need now.

Tbs following letters have bean re
ceived from farmers located In various 
sections of tbs country on tbs merits 
and demerits o f tbs mule and tbs 
boras. '

“ I have bad thirty years’ experience 
In working horses ami mules on a to
bacco, wheat and corn farm, and I 
prefer tbs mules Their feet are 
smaller and they Injure vary little o f 
the tobacco aad corn; they are leas 
liable to disease, leas fastidious In ap
petite. w ill endure greater hardships, 
are longer-lived, and worry the plow- 

aa they are more steady. 
Not one horse la used tor farm work

! to tea mules. In section o f tbs

Prom -N. B. D.»
W ill you kindly answer through tha 

paper whether It Is proper to bring a 
box of candy or chocolates when tak
ing a lady to the theater? Aleo which 
aide should a gentleman be on (right 
or left of lady) In escorting her across 
the ballroom floor, and on which elds 
should ha aaat himself?— N. B. IX

oountry.-— W. E. B.. Kentucky.
“ On large farms where there ta 

steady work and lots of It. I  bare 
found tbs mules tbs moat profitable. 
They can do a certain amount o f work 
at a lean expanse for food, are tougher, 
and. In proportion to weight, stronger 
Aban horses. While they stand nsfflait 
and Ill-treatment better than horses, 
they appreciate kindness Just as well. 
Mules are ready for work six days o f 
tbs week and flfty-two weeks In the 
year, and are all the better for i t  
There U  a prejudice against mules

There Is nothing Improper about 
taking a box of candy to the theater, 
but K should be eaten during the In
termission aad not during tbs play. 
A  maa walks at tha left of a lady and 
aita at her left, offering hla right 
whan occasion requires I t

Qlove Etiquette.
In It necessary to remora tbs glove 

before shaking hands? Are there cer
tain occasions when this Is or Is not 
necesesry?— "W A IT IN O *

I f  a man should be working and 
hare oa heavy soiled gloves he should 
remove them before shaking bands, 
otherwise it  la not necessary.

MADAME MERRI.

Typical Belgian Haras.

Baskets.
The bedroom that la redolent o f tbs 

old-fashioned scent o f larendsr sug
gests refreshment and pesos. It Is 
not enough to line the wardrobe 
shelves with lavender sachets, though 
to do so la a step In tha right direc
tion.

Very pretty are tbs banging 
“braasa“  baskets which every breath 
o f air from tbs outside encourages 
to send forth a delicious scant. Tbs 
baskets are bang upon ribbon end 
slung upon the looking glass or upon 
tbs handle of an escritoire, out at 
sight maybe, but not out o f mind.

bare which I consider unjust. Their 
use on large farms la Ohio would be 
found profitable, 1 am sure."—W. E  
O . Ohio

“ In this climate a mule stands tbs 
beat batter, works with less feed, and 
stands tha treatment be Is sura to gat 
from tbs negro bands, batter than a 
borne. A  mule Urea longer, too. I 
hare seen m a la  doing service at M  
years o f ago. As a farm animal ha la 
unexcelled In tbs south.”—W. H. Q , 
Georgia.

“Tbs mule has a number o f Im
portant advantages over the horse In 
farm work. A  good mule Is a treasure

on tha farm. Ho la tougher, stands 
tbs heat aad bard work better; be la 
not no swoeptlble to disease ns a 
boros. I  know mules which, la plow
ing in a garden w ill step over hius 
of potatoes or other vegetables with 
aa much care as tbs gardener would 
ask. I  never saw a boras that would 
try to avoid stepping on a hill, and 
In noma instances they seam to make 
a point o f trampling down everything 
In ranch of their big fe a t”—la  W. C ,

Equivocal.
"What’s In that report about private 

still In the mountains near your 
pines?”

"Oh, that’s nil moonshine.”  -7\

“ Our experience with mules leads
i to believe they are hardier them 
trees; they are seldom sick, their 

shoulders hardly aver become sore and 
they are more easily taught what la 
expected o f them. Wa have never yet 
known o f a mule being injured b  anr  
respect from over f eeding. They 
know when to quit eating. For steady 

ard knocks wa prefer tbs 
mule every time. Tbs farmers o f tbs 
west are beginning to appreciate than 
st. their tree value, as tbs number ad 
mule teams now In use. compared to 
what there was n tow years ago. fully 
attests.”—H. &  8 .. Kansas.

“ Itorty years’ experience with mules 
bus satisfied me that they win not 

para. In a financial way. with 
. not being adapted to saddle or 

nor will they bring nay In
ns n boras does. They are mis

chievous, braaeby and w ill often kill 
young stock I f  turned la with 
pasture. A  former o f moderate 
should keep homes every time.’
M„ Illinois.

farming operations an 
on n large scale, and animals 

are kept sol sty for term work, and 
not for alternate work aad driving to 
buggy, I  prefer the mule to horses. 
Mules endure n warm climate better 
than homes, largely because they do 
not over-feed or overexert themselves 
In bet weather. No animal can taka 
tha place o f the mule In tbs south. 
The mule Is vary valuable In garden 
work, from bis close stepping habits, 
which make It easy to work small 
plants la narrow rows.without dam
age. As to feeding, while a mala will 
keep at work on coarser food than a 
borne, I have never found that n hard- 
worked mala team would keep in fine 
condition oa lass than n similar team 
o f horses. Never buy n long-legged 
male. A  big, “gangling” long-lagged 
male Is the meanest “critter”  on earth. 
Whether henry or light, nee to It that 
ha la compactly built "—W. F. M , 
North Carolina.

“ War”  Bank Notea.
Tha Swiss National bank, with head

quarters at Zurich, has Just completed 
printing at Geneva “war”  banknotes 
of twenty francs sack tor n snm of 
M.000,000, but they will not be put 
tnto circulation unless war breaks out 
In Burope. While tbs notes ware be
ing printed special polios guarded tha 
printing offloas aad the bank night and 
day. The notea are now etocked In 
tha cellar* of the bank of Zurich.

ban

Her Natural Protester.
“O Clara, w i had a dreadful scare

this mom lag, a burglar sears!”  said 
Mrs. Fink. "There was a frightful 
noise shout two o’clock, and I got up. 
I turned on the light and looked down, 
to nee n man’s leg* sticking out from 
under the bed.”

“ Mercy, how dread full The burg
lar's*”

“ No. my dear, my husband’s, ft .  
had heard the noise, to o "—Youths 
Companion.

The Peel ties for Her.
| After speaking at great length oa 

the emancipation of woman, a young 
naked n statesman:

Supposing women were admitted to 
the affairs o f the common

wealth, what poet would you assign to 
met”

“The management of an Institution
tor tha deaf and dumb.”

“ Why that?”
“Because either these unfortunates 

would learn to talk or yon would tear* 
to keep quiet”

The sultan o f Morocco la said to be 
taking care at t.OS# refugees la hi* 
Tangier palaoa. Our flat used ta look 
like that la World'* Fair year.

GIVE CHICKENS
BEST OF CARE

COVERING WALLS 
WITH WISTARIA

A Trenton (N. J.)
Be baa not bean able to sleep for M  
years. Why doesn't be indulge In •  
Mule run down ta Philadelphia?

P r e t t y  D e c o r a t i o n  f o r  t h e
H a n d k e r c h i e f  o r  G l o v e  C a s e

o f  A l l

M on th s
Mt<

S h ou ld  Be 1 
tha H o t  
L i t t le

Purple Variety Is 
Adopted to Mid* Grq«t 

Vacant Spaces — 
Needs

Looking to th* Inevitable.
Seventy-nine years old, bat with no 

thought of dying for yearn, n South 
Brooklyn retired windmill deader spent 
his resent birthday In Cleveland. O.. 
looking ter a bargain tn coffins. Ha 
said bo never had cared much for 
show and thought be would care less 
when dead, so be wanted something 
that would he durable, not fancy. ‘T h e  
undertakers wonted more than 1100 
for good coffin*," be told a friend, 
“none of which looked to be worth 
more than *50 For $16 I  found t 
could gat ana that looked as If It 
might have cost *3.60 to make. You 
don’t suppose I could gat a good sec
ond hand one anywhere, do you?”  Tha 
man did not Invest, bnt decided ha 
would w ilt awhile and see If tha high 
cost o f dying might no' be reduced.

dlfl

eve

• Aft

When (he

A physical culture artist tells as 
that swimming Is tbs saf est exoretai 
bnt even if H Is. th* maa who rocks 
tha boat never will become popular.

(By M B BERNARD.)
All tha old birds, end young, too, 

bould be examined frequently during 
tha hot moaths because then it is 
that tha Uce and mites thrive.

If cut bona or chopped meat Is fad 
during tha summer extra precautions 
must be taken to have It perfectly

A convention of shoe manufacturer* 
ha* decided that women’■ foot are 
growing larger, and n new and Im
proved list of Maes I* ta be adopted.

An Inventor claim■ that bo ban 
evolved % eafe aad eane aeroplane, bat 
there are those who labor under tha 

that there hala't no each

Aa eccentric Frenchman haa left be
hind n collection of buttons valued at 
M®.00 HI* life was one continual 
gnaw of “Button, button; who's got
tha buttooT”

law which thaU be applicable
only. When tha home can be 

t»PP7 h i chasing the man to It 
Hr admit that the 

at of rtvllitatleo

Gothamite wan ar- 
too riotously 

Joyful occasion of 
at a cemetery lo t The 

aa abject so

Many birds die from eating bona 
and meat scrape which have been al
lowed to lie around exposed to tha 
heat and tha film.

In feeding chickens, always remem
ber that they are provided for to pro
duce fresh sggs for human feed an 
therefor# thsir own fsed should be 
Just ns pure as that we eat ourselves.

Tha hot sun will causa young gos
lings and ducklings ns wsll to topple 
over and die. Provide shade for them 
until they are strong on thsir pegs.

(By WALTER B. LEUTZ.)
W s seldom sea great wall spacai 

covered with wistaria, yet It Is to 
our eye the most beautiful tower for 
that purpose that grows.

Tbs Japanese wistaria Is not no 
well adapted to this purpose as th# 
common royal put pie flower o f Amer
ica. To get tha bast results tha vine 
must be constantly pruned and 'kept 
back for two or three years, slss It 
wiU run In long stresmero and tha 
flowers will hang straight down. Tbs 
vlnss must be trained ta run In all 
directions.

Ws can never forget tha wall of n 
large old bouse in Richmond, Vk.,that 
is covered wltlh this beautiful flowir. 
Tbs wsll la about seventy last hlgb 
and Is one soft mass of ravishing 
beauty. In this climate tbs vine needs 
no attention after It has once been 
wall started, aad blooms early and

Appetite Lags
A bowl of

Post
Toasties

with
hha the right spot.

"Toastie*" are thin bits 
of com; fully cooked, then 
toasted to s crisp, golden- 
brown.

Cara o f Stallions.
A  stallion shut up In a dark stall

‘ v a V i V ^ 1

u

A whit# sRk handkerchief may be charmingly decorated
this little In color*. Th# are worked
with yellow the forget-m-enots ta blue with yellow

tbe Tbs are
la also worked la tha outline stitch la a light

la tbs solid satin stitch la pink.
r_M»a Iffy.

without tbs companionship o f othsr What Nitrate of tads W ill Da.
moody and ssv- It ta estimated by experts who hare 

| g o m e  English stsllioners rids a conducted experiments with nitrate of 
pony while leading their horses for node that under ordinary conditions 

tbs horses become so at- 100 pounds par sera, applied to crops 
tacked to  tha ponies that they become named below, w ill produce yields ns

foUowijfih
A t might tha ponies nr# given a Barley, 400; corn, ISO; oats, 400;

rya, 800; wheat, 100; potatoes. 3,000; 
BBS lOO OMBtO.IB nature hay. 1.000; cotton, 500; cabbage,

5,000; onions, 19,000; strawberries, 909 
quarts; asparagus, 100 bunches; cel
ery. »0 per cant; sugar baste 4.000; 
haste, 4,000; sweat potatoes, toe

This food maker •  fine 
change for spring appe
tites.

Sold by Grocers, and 
ready to serve from peek* 
age instantly with cream and 
sugar.

'M

stall nest to the horses. Of "Tha Memory Ungaro »*

of a
permit their belag lad tn

bnt If treat-
Mad* by

Beetsa Cereal Company, L A  
Para Pood Pajterioo *
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HE English sparrow among b|rds 
la comparabla to tbo rat among 
mammals. It ta cunning, destruc
tive, and flltbrs Thla aparrow 
wna Introduced into America 
about 60 years ago, and la now 
dlatrlbutad generally over the 
eastern ball of tbe United States 
and southern Canada and locally 
westward to tbe Pacific coast 
Thla rapid Increase Is a result of 

the bird’s hardiness, extraordinary fecundity, di
versity of food, aggressive disposition, and fiV> 
most complete Immunity from natural enemies 
through Its sagacity and Its preference for thick
ly settled communities.

Its natural diet consists of seeds, but It eats 
a  great variety o f other roods. While much of 
Its annual tare consists of waste material from 
the streets. In autumn and winter It conaumas 
quantities of weed seed, and In summer numer
ous Insects. Aside from tbe destruction of weed 
seed, there Is very little to be ssld In tbe spar
row s favor.

It destroys small fruits, as cherries, grapes, 
pears and peaches. It also destroys buds and 
flowers of cultivated trees, shrubs, and vines. In 
the garden it eats seeds as they ripen, and nips 
off tender young vegetables as they appear above 
•round, peas and lettuce being especially subject 
to attack. It damages wheat and other grains 
when newly sowed, ripening, and In shocks. It 
reduces tbs numbers of some of our most useful 
* * t !v e  species, such as bluebirds, house wrens, 
purple martins, tree swallows, cliff swallows, and 
barn swallows, by destroying the eggs and young 
and by usurping the besting places. It attacks 
other familiar native birds, ss tbs robin, wren, 
ray-eyed vireo. catbird and mocking bird, caus
ing them to desert parks and shady streets of 
towns. Unlike our native birds whose places It 
usurps. It hss no song, but Is noisy sod vituper
ative. It defiles buildings end ornamental trees, 
shrubs, end vines with Its excrement and with 
Its bulky nests

Tbs evidence against tbs English sparrow 
Is overwhelming, and the present unfriendly 
attitude of the public toward It Is reflected In 
our state laws. Nowhere la It included among 
the birds that are protected, la respouse to 
frequent Inquiries for means of abating the 
sparrow nuisance received • by the United 
States Biological Survey, a few approved 
methods applicable to dlffereat conditions are 
here described.

Sparrows frequently give annoyance by 
roosting ta ornamental vines and la crevices 
about buildings I f  driven oat Into at night 
several nights In succession, they will usual
ly  desert the roost A Jet o f water from a 
garden hone ta a potent disturber, particularly 
on frosty nights. Where water Is not avail
able. small Roman oaadles may be employed.

Though sparrows may be driven from n 
gfren neighborhood, the relief thus obtained 
la only temporary, and has the farther objec
tion that tbe nuisance la simply transferred 
elsewhere. Mora drastic action la therefore 
preferable.

Tbe most affective method of preventing the 
tncreaee of sparrow* In a locality la to destroy 
their nests at Intervals of ten or twelve days 
throughout the breeding season. Occasionally 
they build large covered nests la trees, but 
ns a nils they build open neats In bird 
bouses, electric-light hoods, cornices, water
spouts. and similar places While It Is often 
dUBeutt to reach nefla with tbe hand, they 
can usually be torn down by means o f a long 
pole ha etas an Iron book at tbe tip  By a 
concerted and continued movement to destroy 
every sent after the eggs are laid. English 
sparrows In any locality may ha gradually 
reduced without resorting to shot or pot eon

The sparrow'n habit of nesting ta cavities 
can be turned to account against It  By pro
viding one-room bird-houses, or even packing 
boxes or tta cans, and putting them ta trees 
o r  on poles or buildings at a height of about 
tea feet, the birds may be captured after dark 
with tbe aid of a long-bandied net This net 
should havs a deep hag and a small hoop 
made to lit tbe front of the boxes closely. 
A fter the net has been quietly placed over tbe 
•otraace. a few rape on tbe box will send tbe 
tenant Into tt. Dilapidated buildings may 
sometimes be fitted up for catching sparrows 
1n (bis way. as welt as for destroying their 
nests and eggs. Tbe illustration herewith shows 
how this can be done An ordinary wooden 
box may be nailed to tbe tnalde o f tbe build
ing over a hole made to admit the.sparrows 
Tbe box should be arranged so thst tbe top 
or upper, part of the back can be lifted to 
gain access to tbe Inside*

The box. also Illustrated on thla page. la de
signed to be hung on a building or a tree 
Its foor should bs about six Inches square 
and Its height at the eaves about eight Inches. 
The roof ehqutd be hinged at the top for re
moving the eggs or young. Such boxes may 
be built of rough boards at slight cost. By 
distributing a number of them about orchards, 
shade trees, and outbuildings. and catching 
the sparrows that occupy them, or by destroy 
tng eggs, tbe work of extermination may be 
carried on at a season when other methods 
are least affective.

Preliminary to the following destructive 
measures, sparrows should be baited until 
they are attached to the spot selected for 
tbelr execution. Seeds, grain, or waste from 
tbs table, If supplied regularly, will soon ee- 
tab lin  n feeding place If a general campaign 
l«  to be undertaken, enough such feeding 
plncae should be maintained to attract to 
them practically all the English sparrows In 
tbe neighborhood. Thla can easily be done 
In wlbter when food la scarce. After thus 
baiting the sparowa they may be trapped, shot, 
pr poisoned

Traps alone are Inadequate to exterminate 
aparrowa. but a reduction of numbers can 
be effected by ualng a shallow box not leas 
than four feet square, opea on one aide and 
covered with woven wire on tbe other. One 
aide of thla trap rests on the ground, while 
the opposite aide la supported by a ettc.. 18 
Inches long Near the upper end of this stick 
ta attached a long card, and between the top
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pains at monthly 
and was getting i 
would hardly get 
would be sick

S h a  W a * F in a lly
W o.:—" I  think .  

to
known to the public, 
but complete restor
ation to health means 
ao modi to me that 
1 cannot keep from 
teUingfinine^focthe

^ r S T b e e n  aick 
about twelve yearn, 
and had eleven doc
tors. I  bad drag- 

J  ging down p a in s , 
periods, bilious spells.

all the

what I  anffs
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o f It and the edge of the trap Is placed a chip. 
By setting the trap over bait sad pulling the 
cord from a shattered point of observet!on 
when a flock of sparrows Is beneath It. num
bers of them may be caught. Instead or the 
box described above, by which tbe birds are 
taken alive an old door or soma other sim
ilar device’ may be employed to advantage as 
a deadfall. In either case the trap should be 
kept set and baited until the aparrowa are not 
afraid to go under tt  The heat time for trap
ping la Juat after a snowstorm, when the birds 
have been fasting Then. If tbe ground be 
cleared and chaff and grain ha put under the 
trap, the birds will crowd la and enable tbe 
trapper to secure nearly nil of the lorn) flock. 
If any escape they will spread the fear of 
traps, and before long very few of the birds 
oaa be Induced to go Into one.

Sparrows are accustomed to feed la does 
flocks, and when thus assembled a large num
ber can be killed by n charge of No. I *  shot. 
The beat way la to scatter grata over long, 
narrow areas and shoot the aparrowa at these 
baiting places. Where sparrows Infest poul
try yards, the bait may be placed on a bori- 
sontal board, supported at such an elevation 
that tbe birds can be shot without danger to 
the poultry

Since English sparrows are a past and n
reduction of their numbers Is Important on 
economic grounds, there would seem to be 
no reason why the birds, when trapped or 
•hot. should not be atlllsed for food In this 
country, ns they have been In tbe Old World 
for centuries Tbelr flesh Is pels table and 
nutritious, and ta city restaurants they are 
often served under tbe name of reed birds.

Where the use of poison la not prohibited 
by law. It may be effectively used to reduce 
the number of sparrows Of the different 
poisons tasted, the most satisfactory Is strych
nia sulphate It la eerily prepared and acta 
quickly. Wheat has proved to be a good bait, 
aa well as an excellent vehicle for adminis
tering the poison The grain should be regu
larly supplied at the baiting stations until tba 
birds have become accustomed to resort to 
tbe place A good time to put tt out Is early 
morning, ns the blrda are sure to be hungry 
for breakfast Tba capacity of the sparrow’s

T V L n r r

crop and stomach Is about 80 kernels of 
wheat, varying according to nine of the 
kernels

la deciding tbe amount of poisoned wheat 
to put out at one Nme. tt Is wall to estimate 
tbe number of aparrowa frequenting n feeding 
place and to allow about SO kernels for each 
sparrow. Although two kernels of wheat 
coated with the solution described below have 

-been known to kill a sparrow, six or seven 
kernels are required to Insure fatal results 
Only as much poison should bo put out as la 
likely to bo eaten tn one day. as exposure to 
moisture reduces tta virulence. Furthermore, 
aparrowa that take less than a fatal quantity, 
or that become frightened by tbe death of com
rades. will forsake a feeding place If poteoo 
Is kept there constantly It le better, there
fore. to supply un poisoned wheat after each 
poisoning until the birds have recovered con
fidence. An Important advantage la having 
several feeding grounds ta that they may be 
need la rotation, tbe aparrowa forgetting their 
fear of one while tbe others In turn are re
ceiving potaon

A poison mixture that has proved very 
effective to prepared aa follows: Put one- 
eighth ounce of strychnin sulphate late three- 
fourths of a gill of hot water and boll until 
dissolved. Moisten one and one-half teaspoon- 
fuls of starch with a few drops of cold water, 
add tt to tbe poison solution, and bent till the 
starch thickens. Pour tbs hot poisoned starch 
solution over one quart of wheat and stir 
until every kernel Is coated. 8mal< kerne led 
wheat sold ns poultry food. If reasonably 
clean. Is preferable to first-quality grain, being 
cbsnper and more easily eaten by the spar
rows. A two-quart glean fruit Jar la a good 
vessel to mix In. as It to easily shaken and 
allows the condition of tbe contents to be 
aeaa. If tbe coated wheat be spread thinly 
on a bard, flat surface. It win dry enough

, J z v t ta n a t ,
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for one la a short 
time. It should 
dried thoroughly If to i 
to be put Into Jar* 
and kept lor future 
use Dishes em
ployed I- preparing 
poison may be safe! 
|y cleanaed by wash- 
lag

Tbe poison aboold 
be well scattered, so 
that many birds may 
be able to partake 
at the same time, 
since after a few 
are affected tbelr 

actions exette the suspicion of their comrades 
Usually a few sparrows gat only enough 
strychnine to paralyse them for a few hours, 
after which they recover. lt> to Important, 
therefore, to visit the feeding places two or 
three boars after distributing poison to pr*- 
vent such birds from escaping- it to well also 
to remove deed bird* promptly to avoid excit
ing the suspicions of those that are unaffected. 
In northern latitudes the beet time to put out 
potaon ta Ju*t after n snowstorm, when other 
food to covered. Tbe feeding place should be 
cleared of snow and the potaon told earlj ta 
tbe morning .

Bperrows should be belted tn secluded 
places, safe from Internptious sad where 
dove* aad poultry are not endangered. Roofs 
back yards, and unused poultry run* are favor
able situations Proximity to low trees, grape 
arbors and similar retreats has tbe advan
tage that sparroWh go to such places between 
meals, and many dead blrda will be found 
there well away from the bait, f f  undisturbed, 
petaoaed birds will usually be found within a 
few feet of where tbe bait wna spread, death 
occurring In from three to twenty tginutoa 
Where doves or poultry are likely to be 
pot sotted, tbe sparrow, after being baited, may 
be Induced to feed la small covered pens 
made of coarsely meshed wire netting and 
having tbe sides raised about aa Inch and n 
half hbove tbe ground. Thera la practically 
no danger that cats or other animate will die 
from eating sparrows that have been potaoned. 
Any wbont coated by tbe above process, 
which to overlooked by the birds wfll become 
harmless after a few rains

Sparrows can be reduced locally to almost 
any desired extent ty  the methods outlined 
above, but It should not be fongotten that sjcb 
reduction can be made permanent only by 
systematic and continued efforts

k again. No tongue aan toll 
•red from cramps and at 

times I  could hardly walk. The doctors 
■aid I  might die at one o f those times 
bat I  took Lvdis E. Pink ham’s Vegeta
ble Compound and got better right away. 
Tour valuable medicine la worth more 
than moan tains o f gold to strife 
men. ” —M rs Bo t h a  Murr, 608 ] 
Street, Louisiana, M&

Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com* 
pound, made from nathreroota and herbs 
contains no narcotic or harmful drags 
and to-day holds the record o f being the 
rpoetun ismfnl remedy for female Ms we 
know of, and thousands o f voluntary 

on file in the Ftnkham 
laboratory at Lynn,Mena., seem to prove 
this fact.

I f  yen wept apart al advice w rite In 
Lydia K. Plakkam Medicine C e .«  *

-------  -m m . Tear totter
sad M i a m i  by a 

held In strict

Indigestion
causes heartburn, sour 
stomach, nervousnesia, impure trouble ess. 

blood, sod 
more trouble than many 
different kinds of diseases. 
The food you eat ferments 
In your stomach, and the 
poisons H forms are ab
sorbed into your whole 
system, causing many dis
tressing symptoms. At the 
first sign of indigestion, try

Thedford’s 
Black-Draught
die old, reliable, vegetable 
liver powder, to quickly 
cleanse your system from 
these undesirable poisons.

suffered lor years horn dyspep
sia aad heartburn. 7 hedford’s 
Black - Draught, j f i  small doses, 
cured mr heartburn In n tew

Insist on ThcdfonTs

Freedom for Jews in Russia
At Timas Thalr Condition Has Improved, but 

Not Steadily.

In connection with -tbo celebration of tbo 
Passover tbo American Hebrew published ac
count* of tbo experiences of tbe race In se
curing n greater or lass degree of emancipation 
in various countries

"Despite the reactionary measures against 
the Jews In Russia." It says, "their status IB 
that country has for the past 100 yuan from 
time to time been more or leas improved. Dur
ing tbe reign of Alexander 1„ rrom 1801-1825. 
the flrat atop* toward emancipation of the 
Jews were taken by affording them education
al opportunities. ^

“ Alexander I. directed the minister of edu
cation to draw a plau for -promoting education 
among the Jews. When the aSId minister re
marked that such a plan might prove a costly 
one to th* government of Russia Alexander 
replied, i f  their means should produce one 
Mendelssohn the expense would be Justified.’ 

"Nicholas tn (iMwn aa tba enemy ot the 
Jaws, nevertheless officially encouraged them 
to take up sericulture. Jewish farmers were, 
tor a certain period, to be exempt from mili
tary service and taxation tn land. Jaws wish
ing to enter tba field of agriculture la Russia 
wore practically to enjoy equal rights.

t iF k ...! .. S V . . . . I .  . . .  • * S k . eelara ,

status or the Jews for a period ot about eighty 
years, ending In 1881 with the assassination 
of Alexander II.

"During tbe quarter of a century that tal
lowed this period (he condition of tbe Jews 
In Russia changed for the' worse. Pogroms 
and riots took place. The well known May 
lawn were enacted and enforced. Tbe Jews 
were driven back to the ‘Pale.* which resulted 
In n large emigration of Jaws from Russia to 
different countries of the world, especially to 
America. The Klshlneff and other massacres 
that followed were tbe climax ot tbe terrible 
conditions.

"Though nothing was directly done In ravor 
of the Jews In Russia In the beginning of the 
reign of Alexander I!., and the worst edicts 
ware Issued during bla regime, still the des
perate strung'e which the people of Koseu

made for freedom hss indirectly benefltMi the 
Jews Tbe struggle of tbe Russian people tar 
liberty resulted In tbe creation of the duma. 
and to  what Is known tn Rnaats aa religions 
liberty, which means allowing on# to return to 
the faith one had formerly abandoned and the 
abolition of tbe censorship of the proas 

"The Jews have Indirectly benefited by seen 
of these concessions of the government to the 
people. Although the government resorts to 
means of disqualifying the Jews from being 
elected to the duma. yet the fact remains that 
the Jews are eligible for election to the duma 
and reactionary aa the present duma may be 
there are ten Jews who hold seats them. This 
Is because the manifesto nf Osar Nicholas It. 
granting a parliament to the people of Russia, 
did not contain tbe famous phrase, ’except 
the Jews.’ "

"During tbe early part of the reign ot Alex
ander L ,  when the serfs wars emancipated, 
tt looked as if freedom would be granted to 
the Jews o f Russia as well. Restrictions!? 
laws concerning the Paie ©f Settlement’ were 
p o t enforced and schools ware practically 
opened to the lews. Suck was the uncertain

Card Playing is Injurious
' -’l l

Narcotlxlng influence le ffnsrclsed If Indulged 
in Toe Often.

Dancing la all right; yes, Indeed, dancing to 
fins. It rounds out the limbs and produces a 
perfect figure and all that sort of thing; but as 
for card playing, why, that ta dissipation of 
the worst kind; mental dissipation, of course 
Bo says the official voice of the medical pro
fession, tbe New York Medical Journal, la Its 
lataat lasne. Tbe Journal appears to regard 
even turkey trotting with a lenient eye com
pared to tbe awful glare that It bestows on 
card playing, remarks the New York Morning 
Telegraph. Strange to say, card playing among 
tbe aged and middle »C*d ta not regarded aa a 
vice by the physicians, but as a valuable die 
traction. But In tbe young tt a terrible, terrible

m

-Card playing." e v en  the Medical Journal, 
"ts a pure and simple mental dissipation that 
grows upon the victim, like all other dissipa
tions. to the eventual exclusion of logical and 
close thinking. A valuable distraction tor tbe 
elderly once a week, say. If Indulged tn oftener, 
especially by the young, it exerctean Us nar
cotising Influence with Irresistible force Skill 
counts for only 8 per oeat even tn the most 
scientific of card games,’ much lesq ta the popu
lar gambling forms

"W e have." declares tbe Medical Journal, 
"nothing but approval fo£_dapclng,.sn admir
ably graceful and itrength giving exercise 
adapted to produce physical perfection and 
devoid In «ta essence of the disgraceful char 
act eristics Imposed upon It recently by certain 
leaders, blind or worse. It ta an a rt perfec
tion In whlto requ< -ea study and practice ane 
leads to a healthy ’ aligns wfttafc prqvente ex
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Eight hundred thousands dol
lars seems quite a tidy little sum 
to be expended annually for 
the new state goverment Evi
dently, the luxuries of statehood 
come a little high and, apparen
tly, with out any commensurate 
advantages. '

Forsaken of God and shunned 
by the devil is the deplorable 
plight of the deep water village 
o f  Clovis. While every 
other portion of the state wi 
deluged with rain the waterless 
county of Curry was given no
thing but an unusually severe 
storm of sand with quite a little 
scattering of lighting to vary the 
monotony.______________

And now Clovis is pulling 
off a war with their ‘ N igger'’ 
population to the end that they 
expect to banish them from the 
“City of Lost Hope." Better 
go slow, Clovis, you will need 
these niggers to help pad yonr 
population roily anyway, Portales 
Brill soon have all your white 
folks and you might just as well 
leave the "N iggers" in peaceable 
possession o f  your ‘Town 
Dismal."

The farmers of the Portales 
Valley, and especially those who 
own irrigated farms, should see 
to it that they put out along 
their ditches some kind of shade 
trees. Mountain cottonwoods 
are the best but in the event 
that these a r e  unobtainable, 
other varieties should be secured. 
Cuttings should be stuck along 
the ditches and, within a year 
or two, trees that would furnish 
good windbreaks would be the 
result Not only this, but these 
growing trees would add, at 
least twenty per cent to the 
value of the land and more than 
one hundred percent t o the 
attractiveness of the homes. Get 
busy on the tree question and 
don’t be afraid of putting out 
too many, every tree planted and 
growing is worth the money.

Just what does Chaves county 
want, anyway? The people of 
that bailiwick are now off the 
reservation because Governor 
McDonald refused to appoint 
Captain Murray, of that place, 
to the position of adjutant-gen
eral of the state, and all the 
petty officers of the militia there 
have tendered their resignations. 
It is hardly conceivable that 
Chaves county could ask 
for any more from the present 
administration than they have 
been given. The Times notes 
that in the last batch of appoint
ments sent in by the governor, 
Chaves county has nine places 
while Roosevelt county has not 
one, yet the papers and the 
people of the ‘ ‘Alkali Princess" 
appear to think that they have 
been sadly mistreated. The 
Times is constrained to give the 
governor the benefit of t h e  
doubt and credit him with hav
ing the best interests of the 
service in mind when he reap- 
p o i n t e d  Adjutant-General 
Brookes and, the Times is not 
trying to throw any boquets at 
Governor McDonald, either, for 
the very apparent rpanner in 
which he has lost no opportunity 
to ease a snub into Roosevelt 
county. If he has overlooked 
one chance to pass up the Pecos 

;y bog, he has, certainly 
formed one commendable act

Herald of this week con
tains about a column and a  half 
of rot that purports to answer 
the Times’ criticism of some of 
the teachers employed for next 
year in our public schools. The 
spiel is signed by tiro members 
of the board, yet neither of them 
wrote it, or could write it  Fur
ther, it purports that the board 
is in ignorance of any failings of 
any of the teachers, yet one 
member of the board admitted 
the first complaint which was 
made to the school board, direct 
requesting the county superin
tendent to take the matter up, 
personally, with the tdacher re
ferred to. Oh, consistency, thou 
art a jewel, likewise thou art a 
stranger to our school board. 
The board is not in ignorance as 
to the facts in the school troubles 
in this district, neither do they 
show any inclination to remedy 
them.

M. P. *t. 
to make five I
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f*r th* hairs * f  1 
of Postal**. N.
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1*12

Jacob *^?.*K*. kham 
Uaar. Richland. N 
too. N. N.. William

M.. Elgin D. Drown. Carri- 
S. Sloegh. Gnrrinen. N. M. 

Arthur Curi**. Batistas

N O T IC E  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .
Now coal land 0901.

Department of th* latarior. U. S. land office at 
Port Sam ar. N.M.. March rt, 1*12*

Notice fa hereby tivea that William B Adams 
Longs. N. N.. who. o* Jan. 29, 1907, mad* 
homestead a* try No. fiJRIL for aorth- 

<1 Barter of eectioa X. township t 
* 35 east N.M.P.M., has filed notice of 

o make Baal five year proof, to 
establish claim to th* land above described, be
fore W. E. Loads*v. Uaited State* comm.ss.oaer 
at hUoffic* is Portal**. N. M. oa th* 2Sth day of

Loot. Christo 
Kendall, all of Long 

Krgietcr.

who. oa December ... 
a*try \ No. Ufif* for

. --------------------eat quarter section A two.
»th. Rang* M east and homeatcad additional 

" T O * *  November 22nd 1*07. for 
Mat one-half of southeast quarter Sec. I, Twp 
2 south, r u t *  33 Mat, N.M.VkL baa hied aotice 
f* h»t* *Heg  to make ftaai bee year proof, 
to eatabliab claim to the land above described.

I. Liodaey, U.S. commitsioatr. at bis
a w m  m i " * "  "  “■ "  “ • >“ “
j S T x q w j w r s k w . ...... a.
Tlnatay, Joseph B. Naylor aU of Portal** N. M. 
____________  Arthur K. Carrea, Refiner ■

N O T IC E  F O R  F U R L IC A T IO N .
_ . Nos coal land M1A2
Dewartmant of tha latarior, U S. land office at 

Fort S u m r ,  N.M. Jua* A  1*12 
NgUeo ie berebj^givea that Clarence A.Shafer

who

fss fs  32 east N 
ol mb

entry No 
section 17,

Jui*. 1*12.
Claimant names as witaeaMs: 
Thomas H. Loot. Robert f .  

pher A.Small. Roscoc J. Kenda
R. M.W Arthur E. C

N O T IC E  FO R  P U B L IC A T IO N .
Non coal land (0773.

Department of tha latarior. U.S. land office at 
Port Sumnar N.M. Jane A 1*12

Mottos la
a n u s

---- ------------E Landers
ho. oa Sept. A 19US. mads
■ ■ B u iu r t h m d

For some reason or reasons 
unknown Roosevelt county has 
totally failed to get on the gub
ernatorial map. So far as the 
powers that be are concerned 
this particular county might just 
as well be located in -‘Darkest 
Africa.”

Mere Truth Thai Poetry.
Rev. W. W. Bustard, Rockefeller 

pastor of the Euclid Avenue 
Baptist Church, at Cleveland 
Ohio, gave his congregation ‘‘ten 
don’ta for wives” for his evening 
sermon on June 2.

His ten commandments for 
wives are:
L  Don’t marry a man for a living, 
bnt for love. Manhood withont 
money is better than money with 
ont manhood.

2. Don’t overdress or undress; 
commonsense is sometimes better 
than style.

3. A  wife with a hobble skirt 
and a husband with patched trou
sers makes spoor pair. A  woman 
can throw more out of a kitchen 
window with a spoon than a 
man can throw in a cellar with a 
shovel.

4. Don’t think that the way to 
run a house is to run away from 
it  It is wrong Uf go around 
lecturing other women on how to 
bring up childerin, when you 
haven’t any of your own.

5. Don’t tell your troubles to 
your neighbor. They have enough 
of their own. Fight it ont with 
your husband, i f . it  takes all 
summer.

6. Don’t nag. The saloonkeeper 
is always glad to welcome your 
husband with a smile

7. Don’t try to get more out of 
s lookiug glass than you put into 
it  Nature's sunshine is better 
than man’s powder and paints.

8. Don't make gamblers and 
drunkards out of your children 
by running whist parties for 
prizes and serving punch with 
a stick in it

9. Don’t forget to tell the trnth, 
especially to tell the conductor 
about the age of yonr child. 
Honesty is worth more to you 
and him than a nickel. A boy 
who is eight years old at home 
and six on the cars will soon 
learn other things that are not so.

10. Don’t forpet that home 
is s woman's kingdom, where she 
reigns as queen. To be s mother 
of s Lincoln, s Garfield or Mc
Kinley is to be a mother of a 
prince.

Services at Baptist Ckarch. ,
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 

The superintendent cordially in 
vites all not affiliated with other 
schools to meet with us Sunday.

Sermon st 11:00 a. m. by the 
pastor.

The evening service st eight 
o’clock will be under the direc
ti o n of t h e  Baptist Young 
People’s Union for s special 
temperanee program. Dr. D. 
P. Gaines will lead. S

r i claim la th* land above described, before W.
Lindsey, U.S. comniia*i*a*r, at hie office la 

Portal**. N.M. *a th* let. day of. August 1*12 
Claimant names a* wMamaae,
Robert U. Smith. Frank T. McDonald. Abra

ham B. Large. Char lee W. Smith ail ol Portal**, 
M M._________Arthur E. Cun**. Register.

N O T IC E  FO R  P U B L IC A T IO N ^
No* coal la*d MH5

Department of th* latarior. U S. load office at 
r a t t a M r ,  N.M. Jem* A 1912 

Notice i* hereby give* that Thoma* J. M chare* 
al last. N. M. who, aa May A WfiA made home 
stead eatrv No. «*HA (or southwest quarter *1 
eectioa M. township 4 soath. range h  east N. M. 
P.M. ha, bled notice of iataatioa to make five 
yaar proof, to eatabhah claim t* tha lead 
above described, before F. M. Smith. U.S.coA- 
mlaaioaer. at hi* office la Manat Veraoa. N. M. 
oa th* JMh day of Jaly, '*12

S r  r  A*liatoa‘ Bert*‘Bogge. Shaaaoa A.
Clark. Charles L. Raeaell all o flae i. N. M.

Arthur E. Currea. Register

N O T IC E  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .
Non coal land 01JU4

it aI the latarior, U.S. laad offici 
N .M.Juae A  1*12.1 o,t 

Notice 
of Loage.

hereby give* that William J.thanaaa 
M*v Meeico. who. oa Mav A  MBA 
omaatead a* try N*. U2M.

■̂hrtar
N.M.P.M. hat hlad no- 

make ftv* year proof, U

Cajjr

I V.T

ran.
■tenor. U S. laad i
i t t s a

O* Jua* 12 
retry No *3271. fo 

quarter eectio* A to-aehit 
raag* It east. NMPM has hied notice aif|

ta eetaMteb
, halare J. JL Me

at Caaaey. New1*12
to th* laad above
U. S. caMarioMM*. a t ____
Metico. oa tb* JMh day of >alt 

i. la.mint aamae as wita eeee*
Chnetopher C. Small. William J.

Feaaic V. Tbarmea all of Long*. N 
E. Wiu'tm* of Caaeey, N.JA

Arthar E Currea, Ragister

N O T IC E  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .

Depart meat of th* Interior. D .l. lead office at 
p*rt Snotaer. N.M. Jaaa A rttZ 
Notice R hereby given that Prod H

'l l .

■oethweet
S south, rei

entry 
quarter Met 

> it  east. New * 
nd.au. ha* A lad aotice of 
five-year proof, ta letthRM claim ta 
laad above dascribed. before J. M. Maas 
S. (ummlMiomr. it hi* office ta Cauecy 
aa the JOtb day of Jaly. 1*12.

N O T IC E  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .

_  Noe coal laad ottM.
_  Depart meat of th* latarior, U.S 
Fort Sumner. N.M. Jaae A MTU.

Notice It hereby given that Jama,
Caaeey. N.M .who, oa October 2S.H0*. made 

homestead entry No. M4SA (or north 
W jW r  seetton U. twp S south, raag* J* 
N.M.P M. ha* filed aotice of iateatioa to makit 
* * • , T**r proof, to aatobfmh claim I* 
J h « h l w v *  datcrihad. before J. M. M*a>e 
U. S. commimioner. at hi* office at Canary. N 
M. oa the JMh day of July. 1*12 

Clajmeat aume, *■ witaaaeaa: _

A rth a rV 'S a rtM j 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal land I 

the
M., Jua* A i

^ Ifepertment a( the Interior. I

haal live year proof, to aotahliah 
Uad above daacribqd, before J 
Probate Judge, of Roosevelt Cot 
ficaia Portalee.N M.aa tha 2nd da

Claimant

at

ir, m hie 
ol Jaly.

bath af 
istophor

■hip S eaalh raag* 
ticeof iateatioa t.

ah claim to th* la
J. M. Maaes U S ___________

at Caaaey. N.M. oa the Mth day 
1*12 Claimant name* as witaeaeae 

John M. Riley. William H. Rnby 
N. M„ Georg* H. Park*. Chr 
I both of Longa. N. M.

Ardiew E. Carre__________

N O T IC E  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .
la* cool load U h l
eithe Interior. U S 

Part Stimaor. N.M. Jaaa A  1*12 
Notice ie hereby given that Matti* R. Mess, 

of MWao. N. M. who, oa May 2A 190A m »j, 
homestead entry Na. RJJtS.lor northeast auirter 
ffi»«-«ioa 1. township J south, range M east. N. 
M. P. M. haa filed notice af mtaatioa to make 
five yaar proof, to M R H tA  claim to the 
laud above described hidaea W. E. I mdeny. U. 
1. t n a a lm w ir ia lla  office at Pertaias. g . M. 
on thejfet^day of August. 1*12

Albert J Burkett of Miuco. N M.. Rabort L.

«  w  " ‘ a X ^  w " ‘* »  
___________________ Arthar E. C*rr«a. Regime

NOTICE FOk PUBLICATION.
Noa coal laad Ha. *3270 

Department el th* latarior. 0. t. 
it Fart Suaaar. N. M.. Jua* A 1*12 
Notice is hereby gives that Fannie

M.. aim oa Jua* 12 1*0*
No. R3JKL for tBf

* >

say. U.S. coo 
N. M. auths

i*r at I 
Mlh day of July. 1*12

i W. E. Lead 
•  m Portal**,

■oath.west aaortcr. eectio* A towaehip 
raag* J* eaet. New Meaico 
diaa. ha* filed aotice of tali 
Baal five yaar proof, to 
to tb* Uad above described, bet ore J. M. 
H omo . U. S. commieeioaer. ta hia office at 
Causey, R. M . cm tb* M b. day af Jaly. 1*12 

Claim ant aamae a* witnesses 
Anna F Tbarmea. Longa. M. M., Jam** E.

^  N. M.. Jo*** E. W.iiiame. 
Canary. N. M .Tiaorg* H. Park*. LoaRa. N. M.

Arthur K. Currena. Eagietar,

N O T IC E  F O R  F U B L IC A T tO N

Noa c o a l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
Department of the In 

Fort Snmacr, N.M.
Notice is hereby ia L

TMUth

at

ver

U.
N. M..

t* A. Tbompioa, Caaaey, N, Mn Thomas 
LoM. Long*. N. M.. Robert P. Long, 

- N. E ,T h e fcd a l, Maaee. Caaeey, N. M.
Arthur E. Currea, RegiOler.

. N.M. Jaae A W 2  
Notice I* hereby given that Edwin S. Peaa. 

af Portales, N. M. who, oa March A 1* 11, 
mad* homestead entry No. OMIA far sooth west 
gdartyr ISWtdJeec. Jt twp. 1 north, range 3S 
east N.M.P.M. ha* hied notice af iateatioa to 
make commutation proof tametshtish claim to 
th* Uad above described, before J. C. Capptae. 
Probate Judge. Kooeeveft county. New Mexico, 
at hie office at Portxlee. N. M.. on ah* 23rd day 
Mjy, t*12

Claim**! name* aa witness**:
Jeaai* P Morrison. Freak Butler. James E. 

Pea*. Fiat* S. B arnett aU al Portal**. N. M. 
___________________Arthur E. Carrea, Register.

laad office st 

A. Thompson

N O T IC E  FO R  F U  B U C A T IO N .
UM  CM| u .d  AUtY

Department ol tha JatanorVU.S laad offici 
Fart Sumaar, N.M. Jaae I. 1*12.

.1. laud office at

Matte* i* hereby girre that Gertrud* R. Free- 
merly Gerfmd* R S. Stewart, of Pw-man. formerly Gertrud, g 

totaa. New Mexico, who ou February | 
»**7, made horn stead entry No. MM2 tor north 
wert quarter eectioa 2j. towaab.p 1 g  

*“ h New Metico Principal i
has filed notice of intention to mi------------
fir* year proof. to eit.Mieh cUim to tb*

Clsimaot DBftict u  witnnitt:
James A. Tuiaiev. of Fortalea. N. M., Albert

H. Lewis. PortaUs. N. 
Detpho*. N. M.. Dee Tot

i at

Motte* to hereby giesa that John M. RiUy.
M who. oa I f f i lm kei H, l*RAaf Caaaey, N 

amd* ham | 
quarter

Im toa B
U homeetead entry No. MV2, for eoutheaat 
rter ISKl tl sec. 2 twp. S snath, range % 
;. N. M P. M. ban filed no" - • • - •*I oot.ee ot intention to

make haal five year proof, to establish claim to 
the land above deacnbrii. before W.E. Lindsey. 
U.S. commUMwier. at hU office in Portales. N. 
M. oa tb* 2Mh day of Jaly. 1*12.

Claimant name* a* witnesses 
William H. Ruby. Thoma* N. Christie. David 

D. a a rk aM of Caumy. N. M„ WUUam J. Thar

Arthar E. Carrea. Register.

N O T IC E  FO R  F U B L IC A T tO N .
Noa t-oal land 03117

Department of the Interior. U. «  Uad office 
at Fort Snmaer. N. M.. Jaae 4 1*12.

Matte* is hereby given that Gertrud* R. Free 
m il, for tb* Jeirs of Jeed* M. Stewart, of For-

» N. M.. who. oa July 1A 1*00, mad* home 
I  entry No. 03317, lor aorthwot quarter 
eectioa Jt. towaehip 2 eoulh, raag* 31 east, N. 

M. P, M.. baa flird notice af ■ laM &du to aiake 
five yaar proof, to eatabliab claim to the Uad 
above described, before J. C. Compton, Pro
bate Judge, Ryoeeeelt county. New Mexico, at 
bis office al Portales, N. M . on the 23rd day af 
July. 1*12

Claimant aamae aa wife* tees;
Junes A, TUetory. Portal**. N. M„ Albert H. 
ewie. Portals*. N. M.. Edl McCoUeter. D*; 
hoe. N. IL. Do* Totten, M pho*. N. M.

Arthur E. Cunaa. taglooor.

17, township 3 soulb. 
^  »  I -  M. P. M„ hat tiled aotice

iateatioa lo makef* ‘»*«»Dou to make commutation proof.to **- 
J*61*** »* the load above described, be

U.S. comaUeieaer, at hU 
ĵ i^ H l  Varnon, N. M. on the.3Mb day af

Claimant names at witaaaeaa:
Herechel P. Beard, John 

E. Shafer. Boyd P. Given* all of Givtas, N. M. 
_________________ Arthur E. Carrea, Eqgiatar.

N O T IC E  F O R  F U R L IC A T IO N .
Noa coal land 02760

Department af the Interior, U.S. Uad office at 
FortT amuae. N.M. Jaaa 2  1912

tk* ' WilltoM A.Tamer 
^  Port**** om August M. IMA mode
kom**«**d entry No. «J7t8. for northeast

Jornter eoctioa 2*.towaah.p 2 sooth, raag* »  east 
I M -P. M. hos fiiod aotice of iateatioa to auks 
final fir* yaar proof, to oaUhiiah claim to th*

> J. C. Compton 
County, is hie of

\ou loan A e  
* r o s p e r o u &  

too som ecta y
f fy o u  YSew/c 
y & u r m on ey

day at Ang.. 1*12
ETm

*• Moor*, Boajamia 
MiUer. Lewie P  Jones aU of Portaloo, ft. M. 

I ■ _________ Arthar E. Carrea. Register

N O T IC E  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .
Mm  cobJ laad OHM,

^ epar f e a t theUtorior.U. S. Uad offio* st 
N.M* Jaaa 4« ltlX

, * Z S * » w e h y  given that Ptukey H. Morris 
oMRad JLahe. New Mexico, who. January IV

lor aouffiweat auaefier aecttoTX to^ah ip  
■oath, raag* 33sari N.M.P M haa filed notice of 
iateattouto make final five year y m Z j a  

h claim to th* Uod shove described.
E Lisdsey. U. S. commwe.ooer.et

i N tb* JMh. day ofJaly, 1*12.
CUimaat a t a n  u  w ititiM i **

troUam t  Z X 'Z  ^ p J U T T S ! :
Filbom D W .ya .c^D riph o . N^M

N O T IC E  F O R  F U B L IC A T tO N .
Noa coal laad M M

Department of th* htortor. U.S. Uad office at 
Fort Snmaer N.M.. Jaae A 1*12 

Notice m hereby given that Thomas A. J*
af Portales. N. M.. who. cm Dec. 2  1*» 

leatead entry aerial Na. fitTxs, i0 
'•sat quarter eectioa IT, - i affile 
lag* 31 east New Meeico principal 
ha* filed notice of iateatioa to 
five yaar proof, t

The man you see riding in his automobile perhaps 
began with smaller income than you have now. But 
by depriving himself o f a few unnecessary extravag
ances he was able to start a bank account. It grew  
by making deposits regularly. The comforts he en- 
joys-today is only the result o f his Early Economics. 
Start a bank account N 0 W .

Do Y O U R  bonking with US

The First National Bank
of PortaUs, Now Mexico

Gsorge P Smith. Fla* A.
F Jo*#*. Horace J. Jam ba, all af Portales. 

N M. Arthar E. Carrea. Rag let nr.

N O T I C E  F O R  F U B U C A T IO N .
Noa r t f 1 Im f ra n .

Department of tb* latmor.United State*Uod 
office st Fort Boomer, N.M.. jaae A 1*12 

Notice U hereby gisen that Wdham D Murphy 
f Longa. Maw Mexico, who. oa January n  
m . made hameeteafi entry No. Ofifi* lor

n S B V « V T V  JK3£r
has hied notice of latoatien to a ^ e  ftaai ft**.

ohUah claim to the load 
Mfor* J. M Maaee. U S

—..no j . ... ,2 .'il i

a , tzz
M. M. Arthar E. Currea. Register

SU M M E R  P R IC E S  O N  C O A L
1

June 1st to August 15th Only

1 Taa

A M E R IC A N  BLOCK

- $8-00 2 Tom  or ■

COLORADO R O CK VALE

- • $9.10 2 Tb m  or ■

t

$7.50

$8.S8

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

epnrtiueal^MkV'l'atenorJLLS. Uad Office et 
Fart Baaeaar, N.M., Joan A 1*12 

Notice x  hereby given that Pittman K 
c i .Baaeon. M. M. who. oa fa* 21
made homestead retry Me. 0*9*. for nor_____
quarter (NE1 eectioa 22 towaehip I eoatfe 
raag* V  *art N.M.P.M. ha* fu*d uoiic* of iu 
toaticn to meka haal ftv* yaar proof, ta •* 
ttfeMab claim to tb* Uad above described, be 
lore W .E . I fadeoy, U.fi. rummuetoeer, la hie 
Office al Portal**, k. M. oa the 2Mh day of JalV 
I9U

John O. Beaeoa. Albert J. Praeoa. Horace 
B- Ptitaer, La* Stead all af Beaeaa. N. M. 
___________________ Arthur E. Carrea, Regjatar.

N O T IC E  FO R  P U B L IC A T IO N .

Noa coal Uad tP ft
Department of th* latenor. U S, tend office at 

Fart Snmaer. N.M . Jaae A 1*12

i s
M a a f i u f  entry bo O M , for eoutheaat 
EJ*wlar eac. 21.towmtoip S south, raag* 3k s«*t N. 
M.P.M.has filed aotice of U teattoa to make 
five war prool to ertbklleh claim to th* tmf 
•her* described before ), M Me***. U S. com

s r  “  c “ “ ’ - I i ~ * '
Claimant asm re aa wita«aoos:
Jamm A. Thorn peon, William M. Presold*. 

Thoma* l n*c fcc . Wad# H. Pascal all J

___________________ Arthur E. Carrea. Regular.

N O T IC E  FO R  P U B L IC A T IO N .
Non coal laad fiMtfi.

Depart meat of th* Interior U.fi. laad office of
IR M ffi I

The Connolly Coal Company  ̂, *
Pkone No. 3

me

’ becyci* f
t to rid* and atk__________
I by an Oor im ateeveryi

I f  F°M »om  no* pm w tly  aat'.firO or ilo tiot a uli to k m  um 

•ctoal factory end Yon aavegio to ffis aii.Mlrinm * profita by taiy-

j o" may riiio tin- bicycle and pul II 
~ l or-do

. dariafi

and learn our unheard of /~*wri rtsrvlru our

* lire* maiwe fwm K tif iS s s ift
Self-heB I ing Tires ™

T%. Mfarratrif rri««*f<k,M cbv, i 
_  _ . W-Jf pr jelr. a im i i i i  wv,

S S t  ' « *  wfUwdwff.ll

A  huDdri-tl t^uumndpalrsauldl
o a o R u m o H t  and i t t , ,
riding, w ry  durable and lined inside wlt£ {
•  apedal quality o f rubber, which never b*-*

I*

coniFR p o ro u s  a n d  which c)o**« up m s
escape .

^ ^  ‘‘•vaoetly bean pumped up once
or.tT '£ *  *" fififioon. They weigh no mura than

J^qrdtoaryMre. UwiptinctniwrwjMlng qtiallUv* bring

i s  s x s 'j n s .  y s s
' 00 nrr  pnlrThntfcgfidrertiidng purpose* wa era 

" , »  MJMdolfactory prtoa to the r l iU ro f only M.fiBpwr 
1* 4! ^  vwl M ® -  O. D  on approvaleve eiemi

t a r - i
M f  ̂ D ” aSaariea s trtV “ w ”

You %■I them atrtctly m  rvpr-emtrd.

■mar* It for any nam thry are not ratlefhctory oa « 
or liar eat* aa la a bank. If you orders pair of thorn •ear hewer. Wat leogayaad h—h fiarr than aa? lira y 

rqa.iubaa.wrtl

A ll order* shipped eta* 
not pay a cent until you

pair) If yearn 
oufiwee ti
. W.W»|

•Owl wv to aa e postal today
SsBSK^avm

igsssm & ssm
s S S S r s S S S w S a S S

PMY, CHICAGO, ILL
MARBLE AND GRANITE

m o n u m e n t s
I have the Agency for tbe Moor*
Monument Uo. of Htcrllog. 111.,anti 
can furnish all kinds, designs and 
prloes o f work. Jl’all find see me.

A. L KUYKENDALL, PortBkfi, N. Ma I PertBkfi c

Jf Sr YATES
TRANSFER

L

Prompt sttoattoa given tesil kinds af light and

* f  * New i

.
*• I
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a drug
■tor®, June 22 and 23.

Mra. Frank Smith left Tues
day for Palisade, Nebreka, in 
answer to a telegram from her 
parents to the effect that several 
of the immediate family were 
seriously ill with typhoid.

Commencing with this week 
Dr. Gibson will keep the follow
ing office hours: Portales, Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays; 
Elida, Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. This has been ne
cessitated by reason of the de
mands made on his services at 
the latter place.

The Misses Pearl leach, 
Fannie Williamson aud Mattie 
Doss Higtower returned last 
Saturday from Fort Worth 
Texas, where they had been 
attending St. Mary’s Seminary 
for young ladies. Miss Pearl 
Leach was awarded the first 
medal for efficiency in music. 
All the young ladies attending 
from Portales made enviable 
grades in their work.

The Civic committie of the 
Woman’s club met on May 28th 
and called a meeting for June 6th 
to set apart a day for decorating 
and cleaning the cemetery. The 
park committee was asked to 
report on the court house square 
and fountain at the next regular 
meeting. The proposition of 
play grounds was laid over to 
some future date. The next 
regular meeting was at home 
of Mra. Lindsey on June 12 th.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. R. A. 
Larson entertained a number of 
the Portales ladies at her home. 
On entering they were led to the 
dining room by the hostess wh* re 
delicious punch was served. The 
evening was spent in converse 
tion and fancy work, after 
which ice cream and cake were 
served by the Misses Lindsey 
and Larson. The ladies dis
persed at a late honr declaring 
that Mrs. Larson was the most 
delightfnl hostess of the city.

The Girls’ Junior Epworth 
League meets eve:? Sunday at 
three o’clock. Last Sunday we 
a v e r y  interesting meeting. 
The League girls have made 
about fifty-six visits to the sick 
in the last three months As a 
whole, we are doing very good 
work in out League. We have 
twenty-five members with a good 
attendance. We will have our 
library finished by next Sunday. 
We will meet next Sunday at 
Mrs. Oldham’s to cover the 
books * Next Sunday afternoon 
we will have a “mite box”  
meeting. We would like to have 
all the members present and 
and more new members. «

• P ress Re p o r t e r .

Benovelent Society.
The Benovelent society met at 

the Baptist church on Monday 
and the following officers were 
elected for the coming year: 
Mrs. Elizabeth Green, president; 
Mrs. P. Woolford, ist vice presi
dent; Mrs. Calloway, 2nd vice 
president; Mrs. Isaac Corhn, sec
retary; Mrs: C. 0. Leach, treas
urer.

The treasurer’s report showa 
that there has been one hundred 
seventy two dollars and forty 
cents received since August 1910 
and cash on hand fourteen doll 
ars and thirty one cents.

The object of this association 
is to unite and systematize the 
work of charity in the town, to 
look after the sick and needy, 
and assist them as necessity de
mands, not with money but with 
provisions, clothes, or in other 
ways. \

Anyone contributing to this 
society shall be a member.

It is planned to hold a public 
meeting once each month and to 
this end a meeting of all citizens 
is called for Sunday, 4 p. m. at 
the Baptist church.

It is desirable that business 
men be relieved of the burden of 
numerous calls for charity and 
refer all such calls to this organ
ization. Aid societies and all or 
ganizations doing charity work 
are urged to cooperate with this 
society. Business men and rep
resentatives of the various or
ganizations are especially i n- 
vited to come and give their sup
port. Remember the time ami 
place.

The speakers will be Judge 
Reese, Rev. Rush Goodloe, John 
Corhn, Judge Lindsey, and Rev. 
E. P. Alldredge.

O r d e r  o f  W o r s h ip
At the Methodist Church, Sun

day, June 16, 1912.
MORNING

Prelude
Hymn 269; 1, 2. 3, 4 
Apostle’8 Creed 
Solo, Mr. Beatty.
Psalms 139, 1-12 
Gloria Patri 
Notices and Offerings 
Hymn 393; 1, 2, 3, 4 
Sermon, by the Pastor 
Hymn 272; 1, 2, 3, 4 
Benediction

TIM ES
>

EVENING
% Prelude

Hymn 331, 1, 2, 3, 4 
Prayer
Anthem, “ Not Far From the 

Gate.”  Mrs. Ward, Dr. Hough. 
(Repeated, by request)

Notices and Offering 
Hymn 191:1, 2, 3 
Sermon, by the Pastor 
Hymn 397:1, 2, 3, 4 
Prayer 
Benediction

Mrs. Dan W. Vinson and little 
daughter arrived Tuesday frorh 
Port ‘Arthur, Texas, and will 
m a k e  Portales their future 
home.

• C. V. Harris for millet seed.

Dobbs makes ’em every min
ute-lemonades.

Just unloaded, a car of Amer
ican Lady flour. C. V. Harris.

Faggard will pay more for 
your chickens and eggs in cash. 
See him before selling.

Special Services.
At the reular preaching hour 

on Sunday evening. June 16ih, 
a special rervice under the aus
pices of the B. Y. P. U. of Por
tales, will be held.

The evening will be devoted 
to a discussion* by several prom
inent citizens, of questions bear
ing on the legal aspect of the 
temperance issue.

This is a timely and important 
subject and it is hoped that 
every man, woman and child, 
who con, will be present.

Everyone is cordially invited.

Notice.
All tax not paid by July 1st. 

will be advertised a n d  cost 
added.

M. B. Jo nes ,
Treasurer and Tax Collector.

Baptist State Convention.
Clovis, N. M., June 19th-21st, 

1912. $1.00 for round trip, sell 
June 17, 18 and 19, final return 
limit June 23rd, 1912.

W. S. Merrill, Agent

Dr: T. E. Preseley, specialist 
eye, ear, nore and throat, will 
be in Portales, June 22 and 23, 
at Near’s drug store.

W ooua’s G ab  Reception.
The reception of the Woman’s 

club given at the home of Mr.
G. M. Williamson on Wednesday 
was a very delightful affair.

The house was beautiful with 
flowers, roses predominating in 
the decorations.

Miss Fannie Williamson, the 
attractive and lovely daughter 
of the hostess, received th e  
guests at the door, and in the' 
receiving line were Mrs. Will
iamson and eight officers, only 
one, Mrs. Corhn, being absent

Mrs. Roy Connally presided 
over the punch bowl and Mra 
E. J. Neer over the register. A 
guest-book recorded the names 
o f  between fifty a n d  sixty 
ladies present among them be
ing Mrs. Black from Silver City, 
worthy matron of the Eastern 
Star, and Mrs. Turner who has 
just moved here from Artesia.

Miss Pearl Leach and Miss 
Fannie Williamson, fresh from 
college and skilled in the art of 
music, entertained the crowd 
delightfully with several selec
tions. The T. F. C. girls came 
in a body and among the young 
people present may be men 
tioned also Miss Mattie Moss 
Hightower. The refreshments 
were cream, cake and mints, and 
the appointments were perfect 
in every respect

The reception closes the club 
year and was a great success.

Notice. ,
All who are indebted tome for 

season on colts, or otherwise, are 
requested to call and settle with
H. C. Kachel, at Carter, N. M. 
If you owe me this means you.

G. W. St o k e s .

All kinds of canned gooda C. 
V. Harris.

You can get your clothes clean
ed and pressed by the French 
Dry Cleaning system at B. L. 
Lawrence’s pan t&oriam; phone 7.

When you want your suit 
neatly cleaned and pressed, call 
for N. C. Landers, phone 91, 
and you will receive prompt and 
careful service. Lad ies’ su its a  
specialty.

A. B. Austin will sell ice cream 
to families at one dollar per gal
lon delivered.

f i n  grandfather's day the 
Am erican fam ily stayed 
j>retty much in one place.

or
farm
went not more than a mile

grew up on the old farm, 
- lived m the comfortable 

house. The children

awav
ional. 

become

to school, and going awa 
to college was except 
T rave l had not 
general.

But the world has been ex
tended. Today the typical 
American family is scattered 
much of the time. Father 
hurries back and forth be
tween cities on business. 
Mother has her own interests, 
and goes to meetings, con
ventions, on visits ana jaunts.

These modern conditions 
are all good. They mean n 
broader life and better op
portunities. But they also 

- bring a certain element of 
anxiety and loneliness, due 
to separation. Trains are 
delayed, epidemics break out 
in schools, rumors and alarms 
come flying from many d i
rections, very often ground
less. yet causing worry and 
fear.

The first resource in such 
emergencies should be the 
long distance telephone.

The family with the best 
realization of the telephone 
possibilities enjoys the great
est peace of mind.

IK MOUNTAIN STATES IBEPIME A» 
TEHRAN COMPANY.

For Sa le - An 
jeatic range.

almost new Ma- 
Ed J. N eer.

Try some White Swan coffee. 
At C. V. Harris’,

A. B. Austin will make you a 
milk shake and will put eggs in 
them when asked for.

Did you ever eat anything 
good? Not until 1 tried aome of 
those White Swan canned gooda 
at C. V . Harris’.

For Sale—I have for sale one 
good eight year old mare. Also 
a Holatein-Jersey cow. T. B. 
King, Rogers, N. M.

Who said American was good? 
Everybody. At C. V. Harris’.

Notice of Peadeacy of Sait.
Ttsico National Saak, plaintiff.

V.
C. W Walkar, LotUe M. Walkar awl K. Spiva. 

drfaadaats
la the District Court of Rooaevalt coaaty. 

Mastco.

Spiv____ ,
You wul taka aotka that a aail haa boon Mad

agaiasV you ia tht District Coart lor tha 611k t» 
didial diatnct of tha atato of Mow Moaico, m » « l

c. w. Walkor. Lottie M. Walkar aad K. Spire 
art dofaadaata. aaai caaoo being numbered *90
Bp on tko C i w it Dock Of of aasd court.

That tha (aaorai objects of mid action ara aa
follow*

Cultiu&tors, 
sand harrows 
gards.

turning 
at cost.

p low s ,  
at Fag-

* See Faggard and get more 
cash for your chickens and eggs.

e
For Sale:—Cabbage and toma

to plants. Jam es Ry t h e r

D R . H . R . G IB SO N

OSTEOPATH
#

< iffiiro one block Southwest 
of Presbyterian Church.

I  c. W. Walkar. Lottto M. Walkar aad B. 
v*. doioadaau ia tha abort tatitiod couaa

wan saw awawaaiy w • aar
a por co at additional upon tko whoia 
I tha principal aad intoroot aad attorn* 
udaota having haaa aaacatad aad dalli 
H i d  by

attorney • <•»*.
tad delivered to 

C W Walkar aad 
_  M. Walkar oa tha *ac«ed day of May. 
aad bacaaaa due aad payable aiaoty day*

I a two aaki forrcloaaro of a 
aota. aa
to. C. W. 

security. of aaid

Mortkwaaf'auorter at

mortgage lion ol area data with 
acutod and do lira rad by aaid del 
walkar to tha plaintiff. for tko aa 
note, upon tko following dcocribo

Tko North half ol tko Northw 
aactioa ataraa ia towaahip tkraa North of Roogo 
Iwaatr-aoraa Eaal of Naw Moaico Meridian in 
Rooaoralt coaaty. Now Moaico. and Naal plourt 
ifTa aaid baa upon aaid proparly bo doc lor od by 
Uta court to bo prior aad superior to aay right 
or claim of tba dofoadaat. E. Spiro, who Mat- 
lagad to claim tone latoroat m aaid proparty, 
aad for aalo of aaid property for I bo aatiaf action 
o f  plaintiff'a dob!

Too ara farther notified that ualoaa you ap 
paar aad aaawar or plead m aaid caaaa oa or 
before July IV. 1912. Irdgomoat by delaait will bo 
rendered agaaaat you la aaid caaaa. aod plaintiff 
erdl apply «• Me court for tba relief demanded

"(?*L Keaae ia the attorney for the plaintiff, 
aad baa pool office address ia Portalea. Naw 
Me into

la witeem whereof I bare hereunto aef my 
aesl of aaid court that tko Had day

C. V. Mitchell, dark.
of Mar. 1

, ‘r B .

T . E
Arthar F. Ja m s , Cashier.

V
Directors—G. M. Williamson, T. E. Mean, 

R. M. Sanders, C. V. Harris
Jones,

To Borrowers:
to all who may come, 
be shaken if  we did so.

W e make it a point to lend aid to worthv cii 
questioned ability to repay their obligations

It is not the function 
o f this bank to furnish 
an open treasure chest 

Your confidence in us would
X  X  X  X
* t j i  v  ; :

dients of un- 
when doe.

One o f the best wavs to get a borrowing footing with 
us is to become a depositor here. a :

Then when you want to supplement your funds with 
a loan, we will be acquainted with your resources and 
better able to aasit you. X  X  X  X

a ■1 : --------—

Portales Bank and Trust Co.
Capital Stock,

Portales,

$25,000.00.
- 5,006.00.

100, 000. 00 .

New  Mexico

:

B S S

ED J. NEER
D rugs and Furniture

U ndertak ing  and K m ba lm in g -U ce im il Kmbalnwr.

M ONUM ENTS
We are Kealdent Amenta of 
the Sweet water.M mrble Wor ka 
Seo ua (or Iieelgna and Price*

H U M P H R E Y  & SLED G E

Treatt aad Larson.

Real estate, fire, tornado, auto 
and life insurance. Also agents 
for private pumping plants. 
Come and see us in Howard 
Block. Portales, New Mexico.

E. T .  D U N A W A Y ,  M . D.

Physician and Surgeon. Telephone 
No. 1. Residence Telephone No. 4

Office at the Portales Drug Store

H. C . McCallum

*

Is the man to get to 
do your dray and 
transfer work. A L  
ways on the job.

f: -----------

Caff Alt at Phono 104

NOTICI FOR PUBLICATION.
Nan coal toad 0310V

Department of the Interior, U S. lead office at 
Fori Swmaer. N.M. May Mk IVU.

Notice ia hereby given that Jim Potter 
Neeee formerly Jim Porter Jackson, 

“  “  ‘to OO December fy IW  
No. WM6. for

NORTHERN COLORADO NURSERY COMPANY
Loveland, Colorado

Irrigation grown Trees ahd Shrubs. Grown under 
strict state inspection laws. Everythia g  

f o r  t h e  fruit grower.

S. R. Herdman, Local Agent
Office at Reid Land Office

TROUTT & LARSON ^Insurance
, Attractive Life Insurance Proposition.

Money to Loan at five per cent interest Irrigated and Irrigable 
Farms for Sale or Trade. See or Write Ua.

HOWARD BLOCK, PORTALES, N. M.

Dr. ). S. PEARCE PHARMACY
PE A R C E  Or DOBBS O L D  S T A N D

Everything New. Everything Clean. Summer Soft Drinks and 
Ice Cream served in season. Your patronage solicited.

---------------------------------------------

of Miaco. N. M.___ ________  _ anti.
northeast quarter section 1], township I 
rmg# 34 tart. N. M. P. M. bat Wed 
ol intention to make hast (omim
proof, t o S U I  
cribod. bet ora W 
at hie oftica h 
of June. 1912 

Claim ant

tettoo
to tba land

X Ltadaay.U.S.1 
Partalaa. N. M. aa tha 2lrt Say

William F. Shields. ol Miaco. N. M., Fradar- 
J Hodge*, ol Cromer. N. M.. Robert L.ick. J Hodge*, of Cromer, M 

Yoacbam. of Dora. if. M..
cl Cromer. N. M.

N,
Richard A.

Art bar X. Curran, Regular,

Notice for Poblicatioa.
Non coal load 63344.

Department of fhe Interior. U S. lead office af 
Fort Sumner, N. M. April 19. 1913.

Notice ia hereby Jivea that Alice T. Southall.

The first sale tells 
v the ta—

> • T

i f

Johnson, of Roger*. N M 
twh. mad, homestead retry 
northwest quarter, aactioa J. 

aoutb. rang* 16 taat. New Masicc

formerly Alice 
who. on May » .  IfOh. made 
No. 03244. for the north****! 
towaahip 4 aoutb. rang* 36 
P M. ha* hlad notice of intention to make final 
hve year proof, to aatabtiah claim to tba land 
above described, before r/ M. Smith. V. V  
commissioner, la hie office at Mt. Varaon. N M.. 
on tba 17th day of June. 1912.

Claimant aim** aa witaaaaaa:
A Vincent Edith M. Campbell. William 

‘ lea. N. William R
f i l l  M7
Arthur K Curreu. Ragialer

pbell, all of 
Sonthall. of Roger*. N.

amy

Notice for Poblicatioa.
Non coal land 04294.

Department of the Interior. U S. land office at 
Fort Sumner, N.M., May 21. 1911 

Notice la hereby given that Hrary clerk, 
of Eilaad, Nau Maiico. ubo, oa Nov. 13, 1906. 
made komoataad entry No 03M3. for aontkwart 
quarter aactioa 31. touaahip 2 aoutb. 

— 36 east. Naw Mexico principal ir —range 
has filad aotic*

3rd day of 
Claimant

M , oa tho

■ ■ ■  lat ta Una to mak* haul 6y*
yssr proof, to antabliak claim to tba la 
described, M o ra  W. E. l.iodsay, U. S

at his offws to Portalea. N. I £
‘ 1912.

n S iT E ia .  S«w,
law Metico.Amo* Riadchaa. 

Arthar Curran. 1

in this
It’s the

we sold every man
town once, we couldn’t e x is t .  
repeat sales that build business. A n d  r igh t th ere  is 
the b ig  reason W hy w e ’ re handling and recommending

I ® ftessi
Every first sale o f Peerless tells a ta le erf quality  and
latuftntotn  that tends I  m an And h it friends h u rry ing  hack foe
m*rt- ■ Peerless never disappoints. Its quality is mt uniform as

j  W* tCr , * cannot be  excelled And is se ldom  equalled. Tried
.-STCPS. * " >eV w**° know bow —modem machinery 

boot materials, o il com bine to put in tho Peorteoa K n ifin g  pack*
ajfe a material that ia tbeAmrr/ kind of economy In build ing covering.

Como In and  ftnd bat bow big a  d ividend  
from an investment in a JVerleuo iI Tool.

you can draw
Wa'U -------—

Kimmoni &  Van Co.

V
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RULE FOR PRUNING SHRUBS

Operation Should-Be Performed After 
They Flower, Except in Caeo 

of Hydrangea*.

A ll flowering shrubs bat hydrangea* 
shoe Id be pruned after they flower. 
Moot people who apoll the flowering 
ehruba do ao becauie they prone them 
a t the wrong time o f the year.

The expert gardener who really 
Itaowa what he wanta, and bow to at* 
ta la  It, can prane at any time of the 
year, but for the Inexperienced ama
teur It ta wiae to follow this aafe rule 
— prone after flowering This la stat
ing the Idea In the ahorteat terms, and 
In practice la the aarne aa the rule 
commonly glren. vis., to prune spring 
flowering ah rube In the early sum
mer. and the late flowering kinds, like 
the hydrangea, la the winter.

Pruning la done for three definite 
objects: First, to keep the bushes In 
proper shape; secondly, to keep them 
within bounds; thirdly, to Insure an 
abundance of bloom next year. Tbeee 
three objects can be attained at the 
same time, but generally the third fea
ture Is sacrificed to the other two. The 
broad principle to observe Is to re-1 
move all branches which have flower* j 
od. This causes other buds to push 
out and tbe new wood Is made for the > 
next crop of flowers. All dead wood | 
or overcrowded branches will o f 
course be removed hi tbe ordinary { 
course o f events

All tbe common or popular spring 
blooming shrubs flower from buds 
made on tbe shoots of the previou 
year; they have the buds all ready to 
develop as soon aa there Is sufficient 
warmth By pruning aa aooa aa flow
ering Is done room Is made for a full 
growth of the new shoot which will ( 
flower next season. These shoots are 
strengthened by this exposure to 
plenty of light and air, and are In 
every way better. Moreover, tbe ama
teur can see Just what be Is doing.

The expert horticulturist, who can 
toll the old wood from the new. will 
prune In winter or early spring, snd 
be quite successful, and be will get a 
more profuse blooming—-Garden and 
Farm Almanac.

ms
Of

health la
t upon s  

bowel actios, 
are inactive, loss of 

during steed, lr* 
rltablUty and a doxen and one similar 
evidences o f physical disorder are aooa 
apparent.

Keep tbe bowels free and clear and 
good health la assured. At tbe ilrs t 
sign of constipation give the child a 
teaspoonful of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin at bed time and repeat the 
does the following night. If necessary. 
You wCi find the child will quickly re-

9

•over Its accustomed good spirits, and

7H£ A sm s SAMinr VAULT

T HE last resting pises of Col. John Jacob Astor, one o f the victims and Heroes o f tbs Titanic disaster, la the 
old Astor family vault la Trialty cemetery. Riverside drive and One Hundred and Fifty-third street. New 

York Hie father and grandfather are burled there, and In tha same vault rest tba bones of John Jacob Ao-
tor first, second and third. •

COW PUNCHER RESTS
Johnny Wall Retires After 

Years’ Work.
33

Champion Cattle Driver for Armour 
end Company Quito en $1,200 e 

Year for U fo  After Long 
Service.

TRAINS ITS CITY OFFICIALS

DuoeoMorf, One of Germany's Muni- 
pa I It loo. Establishes a New Kind

of School.

Chicago.—Johnny Wall, tho oldest 
cattle buyer In the stock yards, ap
peared at tba offices of Armour A 
Co., and was notified that he wee one 
of the first men to receive the bene
fits of the pension fund to which J. 
Ogden Armour contributed f 1.000,000 

"Johnny, you can go home now and 
! you needn’t push any more steers, be

cause the trustees of Armour A  Co. 
have pensioned you off at SUtO a year 
for the rest of your life." said John

-----  Brown, the head cattle buyer, to Wall.
Dusseldorf. one of tha conspicuous- For a tew minutes Wall, who had 

ly well groomed cities of Oermany—  faithfully served his employers for 2$ 
and for that matter of the world—has , M r.  stood silent
established a precedent that may be 
followed to greet advantage ta Amer
ica. It has established a college for 
tho la struct ion o f municipal officiate 
who have a real career open for them 
In that city sad country.

According to advices frosa Ger
many, although her dries, perhaps, 
have the beet public officiate ta say 
aarioa. tha recent development of 
municipal policies has proved that 
wvea ta thin field further Instruction 
Is necessary. The rapid growth of 
Oerman communities has farced 
many of their officiate Into spheres

to stream down

**! don't like to give up work," ho

He looked toward the rows of pens 
tn the stock yards through which he 
had tramped for nearly two-eoore 
years, and aa he pointed his old hick
ory cane, the veteran cattle buyer 
said;

**1 remember when we had but a 
few pens la the yards, but the com
mercial world has moved ao fast that 
I  suppose I’ll have to give dt> tor 
younger blood.

than any other employe nt tbe yards
“ It seems like a dream," said the 

gray hatred man after he reached bU 
home. 421$ Fifth avenue. "I bed 
been earning $1,100 a year, and now 
that I have been pensioned. I really 
don't know what to do with rnysstf 
For thirty three years I have been ac
customed to get up at five a. m and 
go out to tbe yards.

" I ’ll miss the old boys, hut 1*11 go 
to tbe yards often on the quiet and 
visit them. 1 never missed a day'* 
work during tbe long years I was em 
ployed at Armour A  Co."

Wall started to work for Armour A 
Co. In 117$.

The fund which permits Wall to re
tire was created for the beaeflt of sal
aried employes who have reached the 
age of from fifty-seven to sixty-five 
years and who have b ees . twenty 
years or more la the service of tbe 
company. Women may be retired at 
fifty years of age after having served 
twenty yearn.

All employes over sixteen yearn of 
age. and drawing a salary o f $1$ or
more, contribute three per cent of 
their salaries to tho pension fnnd. 
Seventeen thousand employee contrib
ute to the fund It was established oa 
November $, l t l L

A backing broncho te a rocking chair 
compared to one o f tho birds In^an ob
streperous mood, and several of the 
riders bavo not oaly suffered the hu
miliation of being thrown, but have 
been kicked by their mounts before 
they could regain their fe e t 

The woolly llama proved to bo as 
gentle se he looks, and tho odd appear
ing animal Is kept busy every day 
pulling a pony cart loaded with chil
dren about the park.

The white alpaca recently presented 
to the soo U sow being trained to re
lieve the llama of eoma of his passen
gers. and he takes to tho training ao 
kindly that be will soon be trusted 
with a load of youngstors.

K ILLS  H ERSELF ON THE STAGE

Father of Pauls Neumann's » * •  
heart Offered Actress $20,000 to 

Qlve Youth Up.

o f greater responsibility than they ' W all earned the title of champion 
faced at the time they entered office, eow puncher many years ago. On# 
aad It la. therefore, incumbent upon > herder employed by Swift A  Co. 
them—especially those who hold 
higher and more responsible poets—
to  study la order to fulfill the duties 
connected with executive positions. 
And to their credit It must be said 
that they are eager for Instruction.

Dusseldorf has conceived a plan 
under which a  special school for 
the ’  higher municipal officials has 
base established This Institution of 
learning, standing absolutely under 
the control o f the municipality, 
opened oa October 39. Its courses 
are Intended to cover two semesters 
o f three months* lecture periods each, 
at the end o f which the students will 
have to undergo a graduating examin
ation The course of (tody will cover 
ail phases of municipal lew; the mod
ern problems la the life of the city, 
aucj as labor sad social questions; 
tbe relief of tbe poor, public sanita
tion. the organisation of city gov
ernment and city charters—Christian 
Science Monitor.

claimed the title after he had driven 
a single herd of 1,1$4 cattle to their 
death. A  few weeks after that, how
ever, Armour A  Co. bought up a herd 
o f 1.210 steers Wall drove them to 
slaughter sod the record has nevar 
been equaled

Everybody at tho yards knows 
Johnny He bee a pleasant word for 
everyone and knows more fanners

OSTRICH HARD '  TO BREAK

Leaden Zoo Plsns to Meko ee Many 
“ Exhibits'' ea Possible to 

Amuse Public.

London.—All of the animals a! the 
Regent's Park soo are sot merely 
ornamental and the directors are add
ing to the working force by breaking 
In several ox trick* sad llamas to rids 
snd drive. The beet workers are the 
elephants and camels, which not only 
provide favorite mounts for the chil
dren visitors, but are used about the 
perk for hauling supplies and provid
ing motive power for lawn mowers.

Tbe ostriet trainers have been hav
ing exciting times with th« three birds 

■  A |

Berlin—Rarely has there bee* a the
atrical sensation such aa was provided 
by Pauls Naumcnn of the Royal the
ater at Gera when tbe popular actress 
committed suicide upon the stage. She 
was betrothed te the eon of a wealthy 
woolen manufacturer named Feld  kora. 
Tbe young ooupie expected to be s e r 
ried shortly, but their plana were in
terrupted by the flat refusal of t te  
millionaire to coo sent to his son's 
union with any actress.

The elder Frietkom sent a message 
to Pranlein Neumann asking her to 
tflsmtef j»er Jovp sad offer Jug to pay 
her 1*0,000 if she compiled with the 
request. He added that U his sou mar
ried her he would cut him out o f his 
will and atop all allowances.

The actreea was so upset by tbe 
Idea that her affection could be bought 
and sold by a plebeian parvenus that 
she committed suicide la the most 
dramatic manner she could.

which they are breaking re tbe saddle.

Wedded by Sign Ceremony. , 
Stamford. Cobb.— Mine Grace L  Ap- 

gar. associated with tbe Wilson homo 
at Stamford, sad a deaf mute, was 
married by the sign language to fra 
E. Worcester, also s saute Rev. John 
Chamberlain, aa Episcopal clergyman 
of New York, performed the word leas 
ceremony.

BOY MARVEL PLAYS FOR KINO

Nine. Asion. Aged 
Audience at Buckingham 

Palace.

Royal

Cultivating the Beck Yard.
Of course even tbe cultivation o f aa 

small s plot as a back yard necessi
tates the expenditure of a curtain 
amount of time and labor and a cer
tain amount of thought. There are 
hack yards whose soli Is not suited 
to every kind o f crop. Borne times It 
eon.l.t* of red cloy. Sometimes It 
contain* rubbish—tin cans end broken 
Bias* and ashes and plaster and 
chunks of brick. But there are few 
back yards utterly hopeless, and the 
greater the difficulty tn converting 
them from ugliness to beauty, tbe 

stor the credit nod the satisfaction, 
cannot or does not want to 

grow •  crop of vegetsblee In his back 
yard, at least he may sow sod and a 
flaw flowers. If they ere only sunflow
ers they will be better then nothing, 

—  .
AM  Spokane Poor With Gardens.
To  enable tbe poor to eld them

selves la securing s food supply the 
Spokane (Wash.) city council baa 
■sade arrangements for tbs free plow
ing o f beck yards and vacant lots for 

»  who wish to raise vegetables 
grain. Several hundred 
w ill he donated by real 

the gardei
•state

London —A youthful pianist who ta 
known as "Solomon" played before 
the king and queen. Queen Dowager 
Alexandra. Princess Victoria. Princess 
Mary and Prince John at Buckingham 
palaoe recently. He 1s nine years of 
age. and exhibited his astonishing 
gifts tn a long program of classic 
pieces, to tbs dsllght of his audience.

The boy was not la tbe least abasb- 
sd. hut full of high spirits, snd aftsr 
tho serious pert of bis performance, 
he played with gusto at tbe king's spe
cial request a humorous piece called 
“The Teddy Bears' rroltc," In which 
he Introduced a quaint drum effect In 
baas. ‘‘Sotomoo" played for about 
three-quarters o f an hour.

“Solomon.” who la tha son of an 
East End tailor, was discovered I t  
months ago by n woman musician, 
who made herself responsible for his 
whole education. In those 1$ months 
ha has learned a wide repertoire, 
which Includes no fewer than three 
ooncertos. two by Beethoven and one 
by Mocart, as well aa a quantity of 
smaller pieces.

Ho has appeared twice In public ta 
London with groat success. At a con
cert ta Queen’s hall last year, In which 
ha was accompanied by the London 
symphony orchestra, he used a piano 
specially constructed with small ksys. 
Since then, however, his hands bare 
stretched, and fit Buckingham palaoe 
the piano be used was normal, save 
for the pedals, which war# specially 
constructed to come within the range 
o f his legs.

Offers Reward
Charlie Green of London Wants 

• to Give Away Wealth.

Englishman Who Threw Colne About 
Fleet Street, Desires te Diipoee 

of Hie Fortune In Smalt
Amounts. % v J

London.—Charlie Oreen. who recent
ly got Into trouble with the London 
police by flinging' handfuls of coins 
about Fleet street, thereby ere*ting a 
nuisance, la tha possessor of a for
tune. which be wants to glVa lw ay. 
He la now offsring a reward of £*$0 
($1,000) to any ons who will suggest a 
•(hems by whjeb he can carry out 
that object. One essential of the 
scheme Is that Oreen shall give his 
fortune away personally In email 
amounts not exceeding a sovereign.

Green has a secretory, who says his 
employer has been giving away gold 
and silver for years. He has Indulge* 
tn the haMt all over tha world, and 
recently reused some excitement ta 
Brighton and Liverpool. Hto greatest 
sensation was mads In London, and It 
was the only occasion where be after
ward made his appearance In the 
police court. Tbe notoriety he gained 
led to his being Inundated with appli
cations from persons who wore w ill
ing to relieve him o f as much spare 
change aa be cared to bestow.

"Mr, Oreen was born la Newcastle," 
the secretary added, “but has t een In 
America many years. The money was 
loft him, and ho -doesn't know whole

It comes from, although he has aa 
Idea. AU 1 can aay Is that It comas la 
large quantities.

"There te ho stipulation that ho 
roust give It away aa he does. It te 
his hobby to g lvs money away per
sonally because he likes to see the 
surprise and delight on the facet of 
poor people who receive IL"

ALLIGATOR GOES FOR WALK

Baurlen with Wanderlust Harms 
But Bears* Them,

Nrf

All the Same.

San Francisco—The peregrination* 
of a pet alligator have caused the 
town trustees of Mill Valley to con
sider the advisability of passing aa 
alligator muscling ordinance.

Dr. 8. L. Higgins of that town has 
an alligator that la effected with wan
derlust. and each time/the animal Jour
neys from Its home women and chit 
dren tn tha neighborhood become 
greatly agitated.

The cavernous-faced reptile, how
ever, has committed no mors serious 
offense ao far than attempting to bo 
friendly with those met on hla wan
derings. but tbe attention of the trus
tees has been called to tha fact that 
the bite of aa alligator might be dan
gerous, and Dr. Higgins has been ro> 
quested to tnussle hla pet or provide 
the animal with an "Oregon boot."

Dr. Higgins informed one o f tho 
trustees that ha would willingly mus
cle the a llegator If eoma on# would 
devise g bridle that would restrain 
tha beast from opening its Jaws.

sat and ateep normally.
Dr. Ca Id wall's Syrup Pepaln la Car 

preferable to salts, cathartics and 
purgative waters which are harsh in 
their action. Syrup Papain acta on 
tbe bowels easily and naturally, yat 
positively, and causes no griping or 
discomfort. Its tonic properties build 
up tbs stomach, llvsr and bowels, ro
stering their normal condition.

Drugg1stf>ovsrywhere sail Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin In 50c and $1.00 
bottles. If you have never tried this 
remedy, send for a sample to Dr. W- 
B. Caldwell. *01 Washington SL. Mon- 
tlcello. 111. Ho w ill gladly send a 
trial bottle without any expense to 
you whatever

,  The Child, Father of the Man.
Tha lata Thomas B. Reed, when a 

lad, was requested to ball out a small 
boat that had been leaking badly, and 
was almost full of water.

*1 can't do It," replied Toro. “ Ifa  
unconstitutional "

"What do you mean 7“  Inquired the 
owner of tbe boat.

"The constitution of tho United 
States says," replied the future states
man. "that 'excessive ball shall not be 
required’ of aay man."— Youth's Com
panion

Special Statue.
"Why does that fallow put on i 

many airs among bis companionsr*
“ ’Cause he's aear-eoctety, he Is. He 

was once ran over by a multi million- 
sire'* motor car."

who had

hare a

music and 
at college."

•■Ah.” ssid a m 
teen a stranger 
you look rather young to 

daughter ready for collage"
OtM said tba mother, naively, “ aha 

Isn't old enough now; she is Just eight 
monthe old, but I do ao like to look 
forward!"— Indianapolis News.

Its Use.
“ Has that prison a laundry?" 
••Certainly. Don't they have to waah 

and iron the convicts?"

The quarrelsome man should boar la
mind that a chip os 
never won a Jackpot.

tha shoulder

Even when a bill collector finds a 
man In ha Is apt to find him out.

For liver or kidney trouble*, nothing te 
quite so reliable e* Garfield Tea.

Even a 
flare-ups.

love match may have tta

ir.

Everybody Doing It! 
Doing W hatl

Taking

J

HOSTETTERS
STOMACH
B IT T ER S

To bo sweet sad clean, every wom
an should use Paxtiae In apoage bath- 
lag. It e red lest ee perspiration sad 
all other body odors. At druggists. 
15c a box or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Tho Paxtoa Toilet Co., Boe- 
ton. Maas

For all troubles of the diges
tive organs— Biliousness, Con
stipation, Headaches snd to 
drive out the blues.

‘ I B |

The Exception.
"la  oaa respect, a man la unlike a 

conflagration’
"What to that?"
"When they put him oat he te fall 

o f Are.”

Use Allee'e
to he

a as. b L *  S.7d

La Hoy,

Fitting far tha Occasion. 
"Yea need to put more ginger 

your dinner stories."
“ How would Jamaica ginger d o r

ta

r o  o a itn
' J R M K K m nI IQ Tffiffi BffiffiW flb%l ro* $N m ■Msiffidl o« Bvgrv l

The Plain Truth. 
"Has that man a mania 

lattoa?"
“ No, bo’s a plain Biasing bug

for oacu-

Ttol Irritable, 
had llvsr sails 
Barfield Tea.

tor tu
coedKloo doe to S

60 Years Doing It.

T h e  W retchedness  
o f Constipation
Can quickly b e|
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.
—act surely and 
gently oa tha 
liver. Cura

H ea d 
a c h e ,
D lss l-

____ _____  They do their duty.
LALL flLL, SMALL Df^E '  (ALL riU C t
Genuine mam m L. Vknature

DAISY FLY KILLER

fsatomBora novo*; 
will miaoU orlajera 
aertatsa •essea-
ta U U M U n . U m

IU O O M H U L  IS* I .AT.

m i s i « r « i N C H * i M f o v

Some people lead such placid lives 
that nothing aver seems to happen to 
them, not even the as expected PettitsfiSFvorM Salvo

ALCOHOL-3 PER CERT
A\ etfi i .hie Preparation for Aa • 
similalmg it* Food and Rrtfula 
bng Kir Stomachs and Bowels of

Im a m s  < hilukln

Promo lr sTSige t fi <3h,Cte*rfti|- 
nm  and Rest Contains witter 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral
No t K a b C o t i c -
Arp* U  OM DtSAMfXU

AwyJii»
.w  Awe* -
ffisWhJUB •

A perfect Remedy for Cons lip* 
lion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worm* .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss o f  Sleep

Facilitate Signature of

Tug Ccwtaur Cow pa w ,
NEW YORK.

CUSTOM!
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always.Boi

Bears the 
Signature

A l i i  rn on th lv  o ld  
U o M h  J j C  l V F N

[flrameed wilder tho Pood* j
CopyaT

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years
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Much pain that o iu k i at 
ttam l* due to t t o f .  kidneys—to 
(allure to drive off uric add tboroi 
ly. When you suffer achy, bad Joint*.

backache, too. with 
some kidney disor
ders. set Doau’a 
Kidney Pills, which 
have cured thott- 
aanda.

John T ., Scant' 
tins. T r i n i d a d .  
Colo., aays: “ I w «t  
confined to bed 
with rheumatism, 
so helpless, I had 
to be fed My back 
ached acutely and 

\ kidney secretions 
broke my rest. Nothing helped un
til I used Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
they did me a world of good. I have 
never missed a day’a work since."

••When Your Back Is Lame. Remem
ber the Name—DOAN’S." 60c all stores. 
Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

ONLY ONE OP EACH.

a ^ l
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CCORDING to meteorological 
experts there wee e complete 
change of climate In Alaska 
last winter, which may be 
permanent. The change wee 

caused by the switching of the Japan 
current toward the ahorse o f that 
country This Is likely to cause a 
great change In the raising of agricul
tural products and will, perhaps, open 
up new field* of endeavor. Records 
show that It was Alaska’s warmest 
winter. Capt Harry 8. Knapp, the 
government’s chief hydrographer. de
clare# that the Japan current probably 
has been switched from Its former 
course to a position very near the 
Alaskan coast by recent earthquake# 
la the Aleutian Islands Scientist* are 
now at work on the problem endeav
oring to ascertain whether their sup
positions are correct 

Tbs Alaska known to tke tourist, 
aays the Philadelphia Record, le a 
strip of land and a fringe of Islands 
about 416 miles loag by 100 utiles 
wide. Tb it extends north to Mount 
Saint Ellas and Is about one-twelfth of 
tbs country. Tbs main territory, be
ginning at Saint Ellas, stretches north
ward about 700 miles to the Arctic 
ocean and the same distance west
ward to the Bering see. The total 
area la probably about 660.334 square

Heretofore, tbs climate of Alaska 
has varied la different parts of that 
country. The Impression Is general 
that the Alaskan climate la arctic la 
Its severity, but this Impression Is 
misleading. There le no typical A la* 
*an climate any more thee there Is a 
typical European or Americas climate 
The extremes of latitude end longl- 
tede la Alaska find tbetr parallel In 
Europe between Norway and Sicily.

Equable Cllmete.

The Alentlan tales are favored by 
most equable temperatures through 
the Influences o f the Pacific ocean. 
These modifying oceanic Influences ef
fect the northern Alaskan coast to tbs 
peninsula, end at Sitka and the coun
try thereabouts la found a northerly 
extension of the temperature condi
tions of tbs California and Washing 
ton coast region. Tbs 8ltkan archl 
pelago bee a humid equable climate, 
with cool summers, warm winters and 
frequent falle of rein and enow. Of 
the coast stations Sitka le typical. Its 
mean of I I  degrees for tbs coldest 
month. February. Is practically Iden
tical with the January mean of Saint 
Louts. Extremes are rarely known 
there. I

In the Saint Ellas region westward 
to the Alaskan peninsula the winters 
are usually considerably colder. Farth
er to the northward the coasts are 
washed by the Bering sea. a cold 
body of water with an average tern 
perature of about. J» degrees. In con 
sequence of the cold tea and Its ad
verse winds. It la natural to find a 
harsher climate on the northwest 
coast. .

In the interior of Alaskn the climate 
becomes continental, with grasA 
ranges of temperature between tbs 
abort, comparatively hot eummers and 

' long, cold winters. Within 100 miles 
o f tbs const the oceanic influence 
largely disappears. ✓

m Whether the greeter nearness of the 
Japan current would change this In 

. terlor Is not known. The southwest 
coasts o f the territory would be e f
fected most. The agricultural supply, 
which would be Influenced by n milder 
climate, baa In tbs past been valuable 

ily for supplying the local market. 
Heretofore views of nil kinds, opti
mistic and pessimistic, have been ad
vanced on the possibilities of success
ful agriculture In Alaska. A number 
or successful farmers live there, all to 
well-chosen localities, tn tbs vicinity 
of towns of considerable else.

On the outlying Islands, such a* Bar 
aaof. where Sitka le situated, and Ke- 
nat, grain dies been a failure for tbs 
moat pnyt, except when ent for bay. At 
Sitka, where potatoes do well for some 
years, they tall o f  In alas and quality. 
■ ' x .■* i

and other vegetables are raised only 
with cere end In favorable ••aeons.

Farms Now Cultivated.
Am one eaters tbs valleys of south

ern Alaska the agricultural possibilities 
Improve. Potatoes sad other vegetables 
have done well In the past, but as a 
rule grains fall to ripen and are vs'u 
able only for feeding stock. Farther 
north. In what Is known as Copper 
valley, conditions ere more favorable 
for vegetables, and quite e number of 
good gardens and (mail farms ere now 
cultivated Tbs growing season here
tofore has stretched over six months 
or more In the Islands and the Inlets 
of southeastern Alaska. It decreases 
to five month* at Bkagway. and is 
about tour In the Interior.

While the 8ewerd peninsula end the 
arctic ooest have no agricultural pos
sibilities. yet considerable parte of the 
Yukon basin are suitable for garden
ing to a degree astonishing to tbs un
informed. The best-known Instance of 
euooessful farming Is that at the Holy 
Cross mission, on the Yukon. 42 de
gree* north. There cattle have been 
raised for i t  years end more, and the 
products o f the land under cultivation 
exalte astonishment In all visitors. All 
through the valley of the Yukon pota
toes sad vegetables mature when 
proper ground le cbeeen end skilled 
attention given.

At FOrt Olbbon, at the Junction of 
the Yukon and the Tenana rivers, sad 
at Fort Egbert, near tbs arctic circle, 
tbs military garrisons have raised 
large quantities of vegetables, pota
toes being especially successful. Eve* 
at CoMfoot. within the arctic circle, at 
i t  degrees north, potatoes, oabbege. 
peas, turnips, rhubarb and berries are 
grown o f large else and good flavor.

Track farming, and hay farming are 
flourishing Industries la the lower Te
nons valley, where It Is sold that more 
than >0,000 acres of land have been 
bomesteqded While grain will ripen 
only under favorable wondltloqe. pota
toes. with other vegetables, dd very 
well, end the native and selected for
eign graaeee are productive of good 
crop*.

That the productivity of Alaskan 
agriculture Is Important, both In quan
tity and In valna. M clearly Indicated 
by the diminution of the eblpment of 
potatoes from the United States to 
Alaska, which dropped In two years 
from 111,716 bushels to IdT.OSS bush
els. In the same length of time the 
value of aU vegetable shipments fell 
from 6466.623 to 6463,866. a decrease 
o f more than 30 per cent.

A warmer climate In Alaska would, 
no doubt, cause these figures to dimin
ish rapidly and soon disappear. la 
fact. It la not so extravagant state
ment. according to men who have In
vestigated the subject, to say that t ie  
■witching o f the Japan current may 
mean that Alaska will forge ahead In 
ita agricultural products until It* ex
ports will be the very tblnga which la 
the past were Imported.

Howell— I don't see why Tom Wet- 
son always has "of Boston" after his

Powell— Neither do I; It Is no more 
necessary than It waa In tbs case of 
John L. Sullivan.

PHYSICIAN ADVISES

Mammon Longue" are 
fact that Manitoba wants 
pie Today the population la leas than 
five hundred thousand, and the de
termination of the representative 
of the Province to devote their beat 
energies to Increasing this to a mil
lion la a worthy one. There is already 
e widespread Interest in every munic
ipality; committees are appointed, 
whose duties ere to secure aucb a 
thorough knowledge of local condi
tions that, whether the applicant for 
information be a laborer for the farm, 
a would-be tenant, a probable home
steader, the buyer o f a small Improved 
farm or the purchaser of a large tract 
for colonising farmers, the Informa
tion le at hand, free.

The advantages that Manitoba pos
sesses are many, and with the ex
ploitation that will be given them by 
the birth of this new acquisition to 
the settlement and Immigration prop
aganda that la being carried on by 
the Dominion Government, there Is no 
•doubt that the establishment of the 
bureau will very soon bring about the 
results looked for. Manitoba le prac
tically the gateway of tho greet grain 
belt o f the Weat. Its farm lands 
have demonstrated time and again 
that they have a yielding value that 
practically makes them worth 
one hundred dollars per acre. Added 
to the yielding value of the land, there 
la an Increased value on account of 
Its nearness to market a. and the mat
ter of freight rates Is carefully con
sidered by the cautious buyer. But 
tly  Information more valuable to the 
Incoming settler le that It still has *n  
Immense amount of vacant fertile land 
open for homesteads. This dispels the 
Idea that free homesteads in Manitoba 
are about exhausted. In addition to 
this, the territory recently added to 
the Province will open up a h o c *  
steading area which when filled 
should fully satisfy the "Million for 
Manitoba League." Within the old 
boundaries there la an area of 4T.S40,- 
00# acres, less than six million acres 
ef the 1616 Million acres occupied be
ing under cultivation. At present there 
are over 20 million scree o f available 
lend capable of belag put under the 
plough. If In overy one of the 166.000

Here’s
The Road to Com fort

A  vanished thirst— a cool body and a 

refreshed one; the sure way— the only 
way is via a glass ot bottle of

Ideally delicious— pure as purity— crisp and 
sparkling as frost.

O ur new booklet, telling 
of Coca-Cola vindication 

at Chattanooga,’for the asking.
Demand the Genuine l  

mm made by

T H E  C O C A -C O L A  C O .
ATLANTA, GA. 

W
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What Horae Power Means.
Very few people realise Just whet e 

hone power, aa expressed In engineer
ing tenne, really mhane. ^

When It Is stated that the world’* 
largest Curtta steam turbine, which 
drives an electric generator In the W a
terside station. New York, deveuee 
60,000 horse power the meaning le 
vegne and Incomprehensible. Imagine 
this term reduced to men power end 
almost every one can grasp Ita full 
meaning. If It takes twelve men to 
equal one hone power then this mam
moth turbine engine develops I I  times 
lu.OOO. or the working energy o f ISO. 
000 men. If these men worked In 
eight-hour shifts each day It would 
require the services of 1.060,000 men 
every twenty-four hours to produce 
the working energy of this turbine 
unit— Electric News.

The fiharing 
-It seems to me tbs mothers are 

very anxious to talk a lot about tbalr 
days."

"And tbs fathers are quite as anx 
tons to keep qaldt about their Bights."

vacant quarter sections of the Prov-
P IIT IP IIR A  R P U m iF *  ' lor* “  average family of four persona 
C U IIU U K A  n tM c U iL a  w#p# there would be added a

rural population of nearly 600.000. Bo 
there la room for additional hundreds 
of thousands on the farms of Mani
toba. without any possibility of con
gestion. The population per mile in 
tows Is 66 4. in Minnesota ft la 63.6. 
That In Manitoba le only 7.1.

A glance at the map. copies of which 
will be forwarded upon application to 
any Canadian Government Agent, 
ahowa that Manitoba la woaderfully 
well supplied with railways. Thera 
are but few farms that are more than 
tea or twelve miles from a railway 
Mae: elevators are convenient, 
markets are always good. The grow
ing of grain, while a big feature In 
the Inducements held out Is well re- 
eaforced by tbs great possibilities that 
exist la all portions of the Provtece, 
tor the raising of stock, for dairying, 
for hogs, and for a successful class of 
mixed fanning, and what gives addi
tional Interest la the fact that there 
Is eo much land tn the Province open 
for free homesteading that Improved 
farm* In almost all of the 61 menlcl- 
petitles can be purchased at very low 
figures. Many of the owners of these 
have made sufllclent upon which to re
tire end are becoming residents of the 
cities, la addition to the export mar
ket for the produce of the farm, Man
itoba baa a lumber of large cl ties sad 
towns providing a splendid local A t r  
ket. Track and garden farmlwg ere 
highly profitable branches. Winnipeg 
Is a city bordering on 300.6M. Bran
don la a splendid centre. Portage In 
Prairie Is the bub of, an excellent dis
trict. sad Yorkton, Mlnnedoee. 
pbla. Morden. Manttou and a 
other towns are Important kelp as 
earners.

Tbs Dominion end Provincial Immi
gration officials are working In strong 
sympathy with the "Million for Man! 
Jobs League." and In addition to tbs 
general literature Bent out by tbs Gov 
eminent, tbs League baa prepared 
pamphlets giving useful and concise 
Information which oa addressing the 
Secretary. Million league, Winnipeg. 
Manitoba, will be forwarded free.

"Four years ego I had places break 
out oa my wrist end on my shin which 
would Itch sad burn by epelta. sad 
scratching them would not seem to 
give any relief. When tbs trouble first 

my wrist and shin Itched like 
I  would scratch those places 

uatll they would bleed before I could 
get say relief. Afterwards the places 
would scale over, end the flesh un
derneath would look red aad feverish. 
Romettases R would begin to Itch until 
It would waken me from my sleep, 
and I would have to go through the 
scratching ordeal again.

Our physician pronounced It "dry 
eeseme." I need aa ointment which 
the doctor gave me. but It did no good, 

be adrleed me to try the Cutl- 
Remedtea. As this trouble has 
In our family for years, aad Is 

considered hereditary, I  felt anxious 
to try to heed It off. I  got the Cut!- 
curs Soap. Ointment end Pills, and 
they seemed to be Just whet I needed.

"The disease waa making greet 
headway on my system until I got 
the Cutkura Remedies which have 
cleared my skin o f the greet pest 
FV«m the time the ecaema healed four 
years ego. until now. I have never felt 
any of Ita pest, and I am thankful to 
the Cut!cure Soap and Ointment wMck 
certainly cured me. I always use the 
Cut 1 curs Soap for toilet, and I hope 
other sufferers from akin diseases will 
use the Cuticara Soap and Ointment" 
(Signed) Irven Hutchison. Three Riv
ers. Mich.. Mar. 16. 1611. Although 
Cutlcura Soap aad Ointment are aold 
by druggists end dealers everywhere, 
a sample of each, with 33 page book, 
will be mailed free on application to 
“Cutlcura," Dept L, Boston.

W. L. DOUGLAS
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W.L. Douglas $8jOO A  8&60 sheen are worn by a 
e f  men, because they ere the beet la Ufa world for tl 
W. L. Douglas #4.00,84.60 R  g A o o  shoes equal <

BeueaW erk costing 88-00 to 8840
Why does W .L ~

BECAUSE i be stamps Us esme sad prieeee the beMeaiaa^l

s z z i 'S & x z s  g s i t r s s a t t r y
aretheasest n se s e d s s ls e d  isttofustsry lyeueaasevem euey 
Vr -T irineY M  P rxets  ih m i B i t  AUSEt they have me
Z U > |fm ^ U .fitiM d v raL r . DON'T TAKE A SUBSTmJTirORI

Reduce The Feed Bill—Improve The Animals
le e  M e w t v r r t iO o w e  gtvewseeeeS teeter MU* ae*
i v i t v s r  £ s S b s . “L s ;  s i r
■SIMee w in  f*4 ee

Cottonseed Meal and Cottonaeed Hullo

(re* Booklet

Special Offer to Printers
This paper is printed from ink made in Savannah, Oa. by 
the SOUTHERN OIL *  INK CO.. Savannah, 6a. Price 6 cents 
per pound. P. O. B. Savannah. Your patronage toMrited.

A Question of Time.
"Wouldn’t It take some tlmo to lot e 

Jungle grow donse enough to serve 
as, s protection for tho Panama 
canal?"

"Yes," replied the experienced states
man ; "but It would probably be com
plete years before we could get aa 
appropriation through congress suffi
cient for some other arrangement."

A Surmise.
’That,’ ’ said the musician, “ le a 

8tra«!tvarina. It la worth thousands."
"H ’m !" replied Mr. t’ororox. rather 

wearily. "1 suppose music Is some 
thing Hke the drug business 
Things cost more when you call 'em 
by their l-stln names."

The D ifference.
"Pop, will you tell me one thing?” 
"Yet, son.”
"Is s mobile countenance tho same 

thing s* the auto fa c e r

To stay young or to grow young, 
Tss ess help. It rejuveesua both 
and energy.

Gartlcld 
Is looks

It Is Just as woll to remember that 
I  woman’s ehoe laces are almost s* 
easily broken as her heart strings.

Never exaggerate your raults; your "What le that?” 
•tends will attend to that. They stand for a

Jewels in ■ Flower-Bed.
The recovery of a quantity of stolen 

Jewelry from s flower-bed was de
scribed at K Ingot on-OB-Thames police 
court tbs other day, when s general 
eervant was charged with theft from 
her mistress, s resident of Ivydeoe. 
Southborough-road. Surbiton. London. 
The lady had missed s pearl pin and 
s pearl and diamond ring. Thinking 
■he might have lost the Jewels In the 
street, she Issued printed notices of
fering s reward for their recovery. 
When she lost a number of other 
things the placed the matter tn the 
hands of the police. The detective 
said that from what the prisoner told 
him be searched the garden, nnd In 
one of the flower-beds found some of 
the Jewelry. The rest he found In 
the prisoner's bedroom.

Paradoxical Politics.
T h e re  Is one odd thing shout tho 

English candidates for parliament.”

Hit Veracity.
Jim Slocum of Montgomery eeunty. 

avers the Kansas City Journal, waa 
called as a witness to  Impeach the tee- 
tlmony of a man In thxt county. Jim 
wan asked If be was acquainted with 
the reputation of the witness for truth 
and veracity. Jim said that he guessed 
maybe be we*.

"to It good or bed?"
"W ell." said Jim. T  don’t weat to 

do the man no Injustice, but I will 
say that If bis neighbors were to see 
him looking as If ho was dead they 
would weat some corroboratin’ evi
dence before they would be wtutag to 
bury him.”

Lumbago, Rheumatism end Cl
There la nothing that given eo ------

benefit as Hunt’s Lightning OU. Tho 
very minute It la rubbed oa the Im
provement Is noticed. For over thirty 
rears this Liniment has been acknowl
edged to be the beet for these troubles. 
Every druggist will recommend I t  
Price 36c and 60c per Bottle.

His Advantage.
, "A  beauty doctor has one advantage 
over other men In something of his
line.”
•"What Is that?"

"He can lawfully conduct a skin 
game.”

Professional Bias 
"W e’re having very dry wwalher." 
"That’s because our weather man 

Is too much Interested to local op
tion

Probably there le 
mslv# than the 

Mthtng
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is the best 
and where

The Great Portales Valley of New Mexico Presents more opportunities to those with moderate means 
than does any other section of the universe. There is not a known money making crop, except those 
which grow only in the tropics, but what will thrive and flourish in this Imperial Valley# ' It has no su^ 
periors and few equals in point of natural resources, It is the largest body of shallow water land in the 
Sunshine State, It has the largest producer gas and electric irrigation project in the Great W est It has 
the most abundant water supply of any known district in the State# It has the cheapest irrigation liquid 
of any state in the Union. It has all the advantages enjoyed by other localities without any of their nu> 
merous drawbacks. It is the natural home of the apple, the pear and all other like fruits# Alfalfa makes 
six to ten tons per acre each year# It's cantaloupes have the Rocky Fords "skinned more ways than a 
farmer can skin a mule," and it’s entire output for the next five years is sold for the next five years# It 

in the world for truck farm ing and gardening# It is the one place in the world you have been looking for 
can be both prosperous and happy, Come to the Ihiperial Portales Valley of New Mexico.

A 5350,000 Irrigation Plant in Operation

Every Farmer the Boss of His Own Irrigation System
Under the Portales Irrigation project every farm er owns his own pump and his own well, he is not dependent on the will 
or caprice of any man for water. He gets up in the m orning and goes out to his well, pushes the button, his electric m o/ 
tor starts and immediately from nine to fifteen hundred gallons of water per minute goes out over his orchard, his alfalfa 
or his cantaloupes. Where else can you find anything to equal it ? Come to the Imperial Valley of Portales, Write to the 
Manager of the Portaler Irrigation Company or to any of our real estate men. Do it now and save future regrets,

Ditch From Portales Valley Irrigation Well 
and Young Orchard to the Side.

Common scene* in the vicinity of Portales, repre
senting A lfa lfa  stacking on the irrigated farms in 
the Portales Valley. This crop never yields less 
than a ton and a half per acre each cutting and it 
makes five crops a year, bringing an average of 
$12.00 per ton.

Another Ditch Showing Volume of Water 
Furnished by One Irrigation Well.

A. A. ROGERS, Manager Portales Irrigation Company
Real Estate Men: W. B. Reid Land Company, Honea-Beasley Land Company, Joe Howard 

& Sons, Troutt & Larson, Martin & Ball, C. A . Rector, T. J. Molinari and Ben Smith.
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